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Preface:
The main objective of this mapping study is to identify all stakeholders working in the area
of protection, prevention, and response to Violence against Women and Girls (VAWG) in
Khartoum State in order to inform the interventions of the Civil Society Organizations
(CSO) Forum on EVAWG and support the establishment of a referral system for survivors.
The study was carried out by a team of researchers at Ahfad University for Women in
Khartoum with the financial support of UN Women Sudan.

This study is divided into three sections. Section one is a short introduction to scope of
the research, objectives, the study sample and short context analysis. Section two
summarizes the findings of the study, including profiling of the main actors engaged in
combating violence against women and girls (VAWG), and the main types of actors which
address the various types of VAWG. The findings section also details the main
achievements, strategies used, challenges faced and coordination mechanism used by
these organizations. Section three summarizes the main research and printed materials
created by various actors on the issues of VAWG and recommendations for future
strategies and research as well recommendations for referral pathways for survivals of
VAWG and programs for Awareness raising, Capacity building, Research and Advocacy
(ACRA).
The research team is composed of four main researchers, a data entry specialist and
fifteen data collectors. The study area is the State of Khartoum. The study started on 2 nd
November 2014 and data collection continued till 28th December 2014.
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Executive Summary
A baseline Mapping Study on Violence against Women and Girls was carried out at
Khartoum State by a team of four researchers from Ahfad University of Women during
the period of November 2014 – January 2015.
The study is designed to identify relevant stakeholders working on VAW, highlight their
work and the approaches they use in order to collect information to be used for strategic
programming in capacity building, service provision, policy and legal reform (see study
objectives p.17-18)
The study adopts a definition on VAWG to include “any act of gender-based violence that
results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual, or psychological harm or suffering to
women, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty,
whether occurring in public or private life. It encompasses, but is not limited to, physical,
sexual and psychological violence occurring in the family including battering, sexual abuse
of female children in the household, dowry related violence, marital rape, female genital
mutilation and other traditional practices harmful to women, non- spousal violence and
violence related to exploitation; physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring
within the general community , including rape, sexual abuse, sexual harassment and
intimidation at work, in educational institutions and elsewhere; trafficking in women and
forced prostitution; and physical, sexual and psychological violence perpetrated or
condoned by the state wherever it occurs.”
The study targeted various possible actors whether at executive or non-state actors,
private sectors as well as international entities. The study covered 152 potential actors
from the above and 82 actors proved to be engaged in different VAWG activities.
Different categories of actors work on VAWGs in Sudan. The actors included in this study
are government bodies, international and national NGOs, UN agencies, academic
institutions, political parties, cultural centers, informal groupings and different types of
media including newspapers, TV and radio channels. Moreover, the study targeted
companies that have social responsibility programs and religious groups.
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Most of the activism is directed towards combating FGM. Issues of early marriage, rape,
and family law reform are of next greatest concern. Domestic violence and sexual
harassment receive the least amount of interest (see details under sections of Activities
and Achievements for more details)
The most active actors on issues related to VAWG are NGOs as compared to other nonstate actors or to universities and executive bodies (see details for actor’s categories and
numbers). Some NGOs do not work specifically on VAWG but do work on issues which are
related to it. The actors target various societal groups: women, girls, students, refugees,
youth, internal displaced persons (IDPs), grandmothers, professionals (lawyers,
journalists), and religious and community leaders.
Government bodies dealing with VAWG work with high level policy makers to encourage
strategies and plans of action. They also target some religious leaders to try to make them
allies on issues of combating VAWG. Government and other actors provide services to
victims of VAWG. The Government also deals with perpetrators through the criminal
justice system. There are a number of organizations which provide services to victims of
VAWG; including a government agency, several NGOs, INGOs and one university. They
provide health services, legal aid, psychosocial support and access to justice, shelter and
also provide financial support to victims who require it. Moreover, most of the activities
and outputs which do not specifically target victims of VAWG are on capacity building,
advocacy workshops and conferences for developing policies, strategies and
recommendations for legal reform in prevention and protection against VAWG.
Conducting research and surveys, awareness raising through films, songs, drama, open
discussion, seminars, production of brochures, posters, calendars, pamphlets and public
lectures are also used to raise awareness on VAWGs.
Activities Targeting FGM
Civil society organizations have diverse targets according to the type of VAWG they
address and the approach used. Hence, those who work on FGM target women, mainly
mothers and grandmothers who are considered to be driving forces in the continuation
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of FGM, religious leaders are also a targeted to gain their support in the campaign against
FGM, while those who work on legal awareness target police officers and other
professionals, such as lawyer. Political, traditional and religious community leaders are
also targeted for awareness raising and to solicit their support. Youth and students are
also targeted by awareness raising activities, and some of them even go on to get involved
with organizations or become activists themselves.
Addressing other VAWG Issue
The activities and achievements vary, but most of the actors adopt a strategy of training,
workshops and conferences to address VAWG issues other than of FGM. Some actors
adopt other interesting strategies such as producing films, role plays, interactive theatre
and songs which are effective because of their novelty, and their ability to reach illiterate
members of target groups. Some actors conduct research and surveys, but the titles could
not be included here. Posters, brochures, pamphlets and calendars are also used, which
help in widening the dissemination of ideas and messages throughout society.
The Gender and Reproductive Health and Rights Resource and Advocacy Centre
(GRACe)at AUW started a data base which currently includes more than 140 titles on
FGM. They are also developing one on early marriage. However, there is not yet a
functional database of integration, communication and education (ICE) materials and
research.
The Role of Government Bodies
The establishment of specialized governing bodies dealing with women’s issues and
violence against women was, in itself, a great achievement. There is a government agency
in the Ministry of Social Security and Social Development whose mandate is to develop
strategies on VAWG and lead the government commitment to address and end VAWG.
There is a service unit, called the Child and Family Protection unit, at the Ministry of the
Interior to help victims of VAWG, which is a substantial achievement which places the
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police as a focal authority in addressing VAWG. There is also a special court on child and
family issues which is able to separately and quickly address issues related to VAWG.
The National Council on Child Welfare (established in 1991) works on ending FGM and
has started to work on other issues such as trafficking, rape and child marriage. Other
government bodies at the Ministry of Social Welfare and Security are also active in
addressing VAWG by addressing women’s rights as human rights. The unit which
addresses VAWG have also developed a strategy document to end VAWG for 2015 -2017
which was finished in Nov. 2014 and is to be forwarded to the Cabinet of Ministers.
The Centre of Women’s Rights drafted a document on Women’s Rights, which was initially
discussed in 2014 and is to be endorsed in 2015. The Centre for Women’s Peace and
Development strategy document to implement resolution 1325 of the UN Security
Council was discussed in 2014 and a plan of action was developed to be finalized by end
of the year 2014.Several UN agencies supported the development of these documents
through technical and financial inputs, ensuring that the documents were developed in a
participatory way and were finalized by experts.
In sum, mechanisms for addressing VAWG are in place in Sudan. It is an issue which is
dealt with by various NGOs and one which several government departments also work in.
What is required is a clear, integrated program with plans of action and outcome
indicators, so that all actors work together in a coordinated way to achieve more
substantial change by more effectively combating all forms of VAWG.
The main achievements of registered NGOs or non-profit organizations or few
universities were:
1- Breaking the silence and addressing many types of VAWG.
2- Engaging different sectors of the society to address VAWG.
3- Enhancing the capacities of advocates, activists and service providers.
4- Providing services by offering psychological, economic and legal support.
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5- Advocating for legal reform and the development of alternate laws. Many current
laws either do not take into account the needs and position of women and girls in
society or are openly hostile to them.
6- Several conferences and workshops have addressed the above issues in Family Law,
Criminal Law, and Child Law and have encouraged the development ofstrategies to
combat VAWG. There exist many challenges in this type of work because many
dissenting voices remain, in particular in the changing of aspects Family Law, and
changing the penalties for rape. In addition, some have resisted attempts to address
FGM because of the belief that some of the milder forms are in line with Islamic
teachings. Research and production of ICE materials
7- There have been extensive undertaking of awareness raising activities, particularly
with regard to FGM.
▪

The actors used different types of strategies and approaches to achieve their
objectives: When the objective was to achieve changes in policy, develop
strategies or legal reform, then consultation was the main strategy. This included
using workshops and conferences as a means of social consultation mainly at a
national level.

▪

Objectives of capacity building were reached using short training courses, with
training workshops being the main approach used.

▪

When the objectives were awareness raising, public lectures, forums and group
discussion were used particularly when dealing with issues such as FGM, where
the objective is to make them part of everyday public dialogue. Other approaches
used were drama, theatre, songs and to lesser extent films. Production of
brochures, posters and other visual materials were also used for publicity and
awareness raising.

▪

When objectives were to offer support services to victims of VAWG,
psychotherapy, trauma counselling and group support therapy were used.
Moreover, legal aid and reporting to police were also used by someNGOs and
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one specialized government unit: The Protection of the Child and Family Unit of
the Ministryof Interior. The central unit is in Khartoum, but it has branches in all
states, as well as few links with NGOs and the Ahfad University for Women
Trauma Centre. Ethical codes of confidentiality are alwaysadhered to by the
aforementioned bodies.
Challenges Faced by Actors
The study found that there were many challenges facing actors and institutions. Referred
to in descending order they are: lack of funding, insufficient coordination with
government bodies, lack of coordination among different actors, limited community
knowledge of VAWGs, security problems as a result of ongoing conflict, lack of facilities
to reach affected areas, hesitancy to discuss VAWG issues in society, unclear laws and
policies, lack of coordination between donors, as well as between donors and local
partners, insufficient support to conduct activities on VAW, lack of long term strategies
and partnerships among actors , lack of societal awareness of the harm certain customs
cause to women , scarcity of networks between different stakeholders, sensitivity of the
issue, national security interventions, relative weak capacity of most actors, lack of
political support, unsympathetic attitudes of several religious leaders, no clear political
commitment to avail resources and to revisit harmful social norms, not enough or absent
data and statics, lack of sufficient skills of actors, lack of transparency between NGOs ,
unwillingness of policy makers to openly and actively engage in VAW activities, competing
priorities because of a need to address more/other health issues, difficulty of reaching
VAW victims, lack of awareness towards women rights, pervasiveness of patriarchal
norms and ideologies in society, policies do not encourage mass media to engage in
VAWG, and that education curriculums do not include topics associated with VAWG.
Further, data on exchange of experiences at national, regional or international levels were
scattered and there is no resource or website which gathers the data that does exist
together.
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The actors indicated that a comprehensive package of approaches is needed, including
economic empowerment, psycho-social support to families of victims, capacity building
to service providers, institutional strengthening to support infrastructure that will allow
for better and further reaching service provision. More long term and sustained
partnerships are needed in order for activists to successfully lobby and put pressure on
decision makers to achieve political and legal change.
According to the actor’s studies, in order for approaches to become more result oriented,
rather than simply activity based several measures were required. First, coordination
mechanisms must be improved, clear desirable outputs be developed, outcome and
coordination indicators need to be established and adhered to by the different actors.
Long term programming, rather than short term projects need to become a strategy for
all major actors in order to achieve these goals and more besides (UN, NGOs,
Government, and Universities). A major weakness that became evident in this study was
that exchange of experience and information was weak, meaning that the actions
different actors were isolated islands. Further, minimal long-term programing and the
lack of a data base for research and pervious initiatives were indicated as shortcomings.
Online media, such as websites or social media sites, was not used as a strategy for
dissemination of research findings, reports or sharing of experiences. Even UN agencies
did not use their websites for exchange and dissemination of information nor as reservoir
for previous programs and initiatives.
Partnership is weak between government and civil society; also, it is weak between the
media and civil society. Hence, most of the partnerships and networking is amongst NGOs
themselves, including between NGOs and UN agencies. In most cases universities also do
not network with each other.
The research team recommends the following:
1- That all those engaged in VAWG services create a hot-line for victims or help
seekers.
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2- For all of these actors to have a singlereferral chain and to use social media to
facilitate referral and develop referral cards.
3- To develop and maintain a staunch ethical code of confidentiality.
4- Records and reports must be kept and well maintained. A record card system
should be developed.
We recommend the following referral chain be formed from three groups of service
providers to form three task forces of service providers:
Group one gives health services, either physical and psychological or both. Those of group
one should be to be supported so that they are able to provide comprehensive health
services, financial support, have adequate staff, build capacity, spaces and strengthen
institutions.
Group 2 gives legal services. This could include comprehensive legal advice, helping
people access justice and/or taking cases to court. They should be supported to offer such
comprehensive services and to train a core of paralegals to offer needed non-professional
service.
Group 3 offers economic and social support to address the cultural factors that help
sustain VAWG as well as address issues of economic empowerment.
Recommended service Referral Pathway to Women:
•

Entry Point: special unit for VAWG at Public Health Centers:

-

Or NGOs who offer special service for VAWG.

•

The FCPU to file cases and a special women’s desk to be opened; which will listen
and build trust, as well as offering advice and referrals. Referral Path: any of the
above can refer a case to the following:

•

Referral chain 1:
o Medical and psychological services.
o PHC.
o Hospitals.
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o Midwives.
o Specialized centers that offer psycho-social support and diagnosis.
o Psychiatric help and diagnoseis.
•

Referral to chain 2:
o Legal aid to access justice.
a. FCPU to continue with cases as a prosecutor.
b. NGOs specialized in legal aid and access to justice.

•

Referral to chain 3:
o Socio-economic support
a. NGOs.
b. Zakat Fund.
c. Other charity bodies.

•

Referral to chain 4: Exit – Integration
o Link to protection groups/family members
a. NGOs to offer space for self-realization, agency, empowerment.
b. Clubs, social and athletic.
c. Sufi groups.
d. Youth volunteer groups (Adiel El Madaris, Mugadidon, Sadegat, Shari
Al Hawadeth, etc.)
e. Music and drama groups.
f. Integration at family and community.
g. Schools to be part of parents’ council/schools support groups.

The service providers could develop a 5-year program of enhancing their services. They
could link to major relevant donors to support their central units, their state or locality
level branches or partners. Service providers, donors and government could hold a
workshop to discuss possible programming and come up with clear, funded program. UN
Women can call for the first meeting in collaboration with UNFPA, UNICEF, UNHCR, WHO
and UNAMID. The goal should be that more services should to be offered and available
ones should be strengthened.
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Most NSA offer more than one type of service or even engage in activities other than
service provision. However, that does not have to mean the creation of isolated islands
because activism on VAWG needs the engagement with others who lead capacity
building, awareness raising, advocacy or research (ACRA).
We recommended that UN Women bridge the gap in areas of VAWG that are not greatly
addressed, by developing a program in partnership with actors included in this study. The
program would be on ending domestic and public space harassment of women and girls.
The program should include the four components of: Advocacy, Capacity building,
Research, Awareness raising (ACRA), and have clear targets, indicators, coordination,
monitoring and evaluation systems/mechanisms.
We recommend that UN Women, WHO, UNICEF, UNDP, UNFPA, ILO develop an identified
ACRA program to address domestic violence against wives, girls, and servants, as well as
another one to address sexual harassment in schools, universities and work places (both
formal and informal). They would partner with ministries of health, education, higher
education& scientific research and labor, as well as universities and institutions, trade
unions, student’s unions, NGOs, INGOs.
The ACRA program on sexual harassment should include:
1.1 Advocacy to develop clear workand education place codes of conduct and
administrative punishments for sexual harassment.
1.2 Advocacy to develop measures and policies to protect women in informal
sectors from state harassment by stopping the forced removal of business
items (“Kasha”) and to develop regulations protecting the dignity of those
engaged in informal business.
1.3 Capacity building and development of different IEC for those who would lead
information campaigns and for the service providers who would help victims.
2. Awareness

raising

information

campaigns

engaging

Unions,

student’s

associations, media, and NGOs to educate the public on harassment and the
negative impact on victims or target of harassment. Inform the targets about what
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actions they can take to prevent harassment and service providers dealing with
harassment. Inform targetsof their rights and the penalties levelled on
perpetrators.
3. Research on extent of phenomenon and how best to address it.
The program combatting domestic violence should include:
1- Advocacy to develop a special legal framework to recognize domestic violence
(VAWG) and to develop codes to punish aggressors.
2- Support units/NGOs that offer services.
3- Fund the establishment of such units at primary health centers as it is easy for
women to visit them and then divert to the specialized unit to avoid stigma or
further harassment.
4- To support the referral pathway indicated earlier.
5- Support the production of materials on VAWG types, symptoms, how to deal with
it, options and opportunities of support.
6- Hot line services and media programs.
7- Shelter in form of clubs and family hosts.
8- Support research on the phenomena.
9- Capacity building for volunteers and service providers indicated in the referral
pathway
A special workshop to brainstorm and develop the (ACRA) program can start as of March.
A consultant can develop the program objectives, major activities, indicators for targets,
outputs, coordination and monitoring. It is recommended that UN Women fund the
program in collaboration with other donors. The program will make the family and
community its core components and partners in order to promote prevention and
awareness and offer protection to women and girls facing domestic violence.
The validation workshop which was held on Thursday 12th February 2015 consisted of a
presentation on the conducted study by the research team and was followed by
comprehensive discussions.
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Three groups held discussions to refine the study recommendations. The first group was
assigned to look into the service provision Referral System. The second to consider the
recommended plan to address domestic and public spheres violence and harassment. The
third group was to come up with best approaches to achieve effective coordination.
The service referral system recommended by the research team was endorsed with more
of elaboration on the referral system recommended project proposal. Hence, it was
integrated in the main specific recommendations. The second group suggested more of
actors to the ACRA project and that was also included in the specific recommendations.
The third group emphasized the role of government inleading coordination and they
suggested a plan of action to have activism throughout the year to be coordinated by the
government, one of the UN agencies and several non-state actors. The recommended
plan of action included some of the specific recommendations above.
The issue of coordination remains a challenge; how to bring diverse NGOs of different
ideologies and stand points to join hands. The government VAWG unit need substantial
strengthening to become a resource for data and information as well as better
coordination with other entities. these challenges can be resolved through more
meetings.

Section 1
1. Introduction:
1.1 Defining the concept:
Violence against women and girls is a major health and human rights issue. At least one
in every five women worldwide has been physically or sexually abused by a man or men
at some time in their life. Worldwide, violence against women is a serious cause of death
and incapacity among women.
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The Declaration on the Elimination of Violence Against Women, adopted by the United
Nations General Assembly in 1993, defines violence against women as “any act of genderbased violence that results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual, or psychological
harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion or arbitrary
deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or private life. It encompasses, but is
not limited to, physical, sexual and psychological violence occurring in the family including
battering , sexual abuse of female children in the household, dowry related violence,
marital rape, female genital mutilation and other traditional practices harmful to women,
non- spousal violence and violence related to exploitation; physical, sexual and
psychological violence occurring within the general community , including rape, sexual
abuse, sexual harassment and intimidation at work, in educational institutions and
elsewhere; trafficking in women and forced prostitution; and physical, sexual and
psychological violence perpetrated or condoned by the state wherever it occurs.
Accurate and comparable data on violence are needed at the community, national and
international levels to strengthen advocacy efforts to help policy makers understand the
problems at hand and guide the design of interventions.
1.2 Focus and objectives of the Study:
The Regional Institute of Gender Diversity, Peace and Rights at Ahfad University for
Women (RIGDPR) responded to the call for the mapping study on VAWG which was
announced by UN WOMEN Sudan. The RIGDPR carried out the mapping study in
Khartoum State.
The main objectives of the study were:
1. To identify relevant stakeholders working on VAWG in Khartoum State – Sudan;
their mandate and main areas of activities in addressing VAWG;
2. To assess and identify organization’s capacity development and needs.
3. To provide an overview of the initiatives, activities, and interventions, including
legalreform done by the actors, in the prevention, protection and response to
VAWG
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4. The study also aimed to highlight the most successful approaches used by the
actors to address VAWG in Sudan, and the potential cooperating partners.
5. It attempted to identify the studies, scientific reports on VAWG and research
done in the area of VAWG by stakeholders and other regional and international
actors on Sudan.
6.

To come upwith a clear baseline to inform future recommendations for pathways
for response to VAWG in Sudan.
1.3

Methodology:

The study is descriptive and analytical in nature. Data was collected through the use of
questionnaires, and seven interviews that were conducted with seven major VAWG
actors namely; Mutawinat Group (Protecting women's and children's Legal Rights),
Sudanese Organization for Researches and Development (SORD), SEEMA Center for
Training and Protection of Women and Child’s Rights, No for Violence Against Women
Activist Group; NESWA Women Group, JESR Youth Group and Ahfad University for
Women Trauma Centre. The interviews were essential to extract detailed data from
actors to enrich the study. Data Collection took place within the period 9 th November–
28th December2014, and covered Khartoum State only (see attached list).
The questionnaire was divided into eleven parts covering various areas including; the
actors profiles, the actors activities on VAWG, their organizational capacities (capacity
assessment), the kind of initiatives, activities, programs and interventions they are
engaged in, listing of researches, surveys, training manuals, scientific papers written
and/or presented in conferences/workshops, and studies/reports carried out on VAW,
the kind of Information Communications and Education (ICE) materials they produced,
any future needs to be satisfied to promote their work on VAWG, the challenges facing
VAWG activities, and the positive factors enhancing their VAWG activities. (See Annex 1
for questionnaire).
The in-depth interviews focused on achievements, challenges, needs, recommendations
for enhanced coordination and referral pathways. The questions were set and categorized
into sections according to the study objectives to facilitate linking the discussion and
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analysis of the collected data to each of the objectives. The questionnaire included both
close ended questions and few open questions. Accordingly, data was analyzed using
both quantitative and qualitative methods to reach optimum results.
For embassies and some other institutions such as UN agencies and media some
questions that were viewed as irrelevant (e.g. organizational structure, financial
resources, capacities…etc.) were removed. A modified questionnaire was sent to them at
the second stage of data collection.
A pilot test was conducted in a group similar to the targeted groups to revise the
questionnaire. Three random institutions (a university and two NGOs) were selected for
testing the questionnaire. The testing aimed to check whether the question sequence,
wording or the space for answers needed any change. The test also helped to determine
whether the questionnaire would provide the needed information.
The data collectors’ graduates of AUW were trained. The research team held a one-day
training workshop for data collectors. They were given a background about the study, the
expected outcome of the study and were trained on the data collection method used.
The questionnaire was fully explained in detail. The data collectors were divided between
different sectors of actors to increase the effectiveness of data collection.
To facilitate the data collection task, and to avoid any risk, a formal letter signed by the
President of the university was issued in both Arabic and English. The letter explained the
objectives of the mapping study and that it was beingconducted by AUW in collaboration
with UN-Women. It also included a statement on research ethics stating that all collected
data would be confidential and wouldbe used for the purpose of the study. A similar
statement was written on the cover of the questionnaire. It addressed the responding
institution and explained the purpose and ethical considerations of the study so that the
institution understood that they what they were consenting to upon agreeing to
participate in the study.
1.4

The targeted actors and selection criteria:

The study targeted actors from different institutions that included; universities, research
institutes, human rights institutions, governmental bodies at the national and local levels,
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political parties, non-governmental bodies, women's NGOs, human rights NGOs, students
and youths’ groups and unions, international organizations, UN agencies, companies that
have social responsibility units or programs, media, religious groups and embassies.
1.4.1 The process of listing possible VAWG Actors:
As this study was focusing on mapping actors engaged in VAWG, the process of selection
consequently focused on reaching actors working on VAWG activities as possible. The first
step was to compile information by reviewing the literature on VAWG
The next steps were as follows;
▪

Research team members are often invited to attend VAWG activities as experts in
Khartoum. Accordingly, they managed to get the attendance lists to most of
VAWG activities in Khartoum; as well as the attendance sheets of the RIGDPR
conference and workshop on VAWG held in 2006 and 2007.

▪

Also, rreferring to AUW publications of the Directory of Actors working on gender,
women, governance and development 2012.

▪

UN Women submitted a list of participants of their VAWG Forum.

All the above lists were the basis for determining the key actors. The AUW Directory was
based on a mapping survey from records of official bodies that register all institutions and
organizations in Sudan, such as Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC), Sudanese Council
of Voluntary Associations (SCOVA), Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ministry of Justice,
Ministry of Culture, Ministry of Information, Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific
Research, and Companies Registrar. Besides that, a list of Embassies and UN agencies in
Sudan was downloaded from internet as well as commissions, government ministries,
national and state parliament members of Darfur, regional authority offices and other
regional "African mainly" representation in Khartoum. Lists of all the above were
compiled.
1.4.2 Criteria of Selection:
After compiling the lists, the team decided to categorize them to group all possible actors
as follows:
▪

Ministries and Commissions, Councils, authorities.
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▪

Parliament, Political Parties and Religious groups.

▪

NGOs and non-profit making companies and informal groups.

▪

Universities and student’s unions.

▪

Media; Journals, Television, and Radio.

▪

INGOs and UN Agencies

▪

Embassies

▪

Companies

The second step after categorization was the selection from each category. The criteria
were not uniform. For Ministries and other related State bodies, selection was through
the exclusion criteria; excluding those who are not involved in any form of eradication of
VAWG. Thus, from the total of Ministries, ten were excluded such as the Ministry of
Irrigation, Ministry of Investment, etc.
Criteria of selecting NGOs and non-profit institutions:
AUW directory was used to identify the lists of organizations that are known to be active.
All those included in a total of 80 were from organizations listed in the directory that had
not been dissolved recently.
▪

A total of 82 political parties are registered. The research team identified the main
ten parties that are known to have women sectors and have run elections before
1986 and 2010 at the national level.

▪

The religious groups known to have worked on VAWG were selected.

▪

Media: Three television channels were selected under the criterion of having
operated more than ten years. Three Newspapers were also selected from the
oldest established and because they are known for focusing on the news of
violence and crimes. Three Newspapers which were founded more recently were
also selected.

▪

The parliament members at both national and state levels were selected, targeting
human rights and legal committees.

▪

All UN Agencies were selected

▪

INGOs; all were selected.
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▪

Embassies; those which are donors engaged in supporting actors working on
VAWG were selected.

▪

Universities; selection was done from the directory and our experience with
universities working on VAWG, beside those having community development
centers, women or child centers, Faculties of Law, peace centers, or women and
child protection programs. A total of 14 universities were identified and selected.

▪

Companies constituted a category as well. The criteria were to select those who
have social responsibility programs or units. Those were identified from the
company registrar of the Ministry of Justice, as well as from their publicity for
these activities.

▪

The criteria of selection were based on having relevant bodies or those known to
be active from our experience.

▪

The team of data collectors was also advised to put more effort to collect lists of
active actors while they were filling the questionnaires so as not to miss important
actors.

Thus, all those mentioned in this section fulfilled the criteria of selection for the mapping
study

1.5

Area of Study:

The mapping was done in Khartoum State only.

The headquarters of selected

organizations were visited in the seven localities of the state. All localities were covered.
The Sudanese Women Union and the Unit of Family and Child Protection have branches
in each of the seven localities. All branches in the seven localities were covered.
The concentration of the mapping was in Khartoum Locality, Omdurman, Khartoum
North, Karrari, Umbadda and JabalAwlia respectively. No locality was purposely excluded.
Whenever actors' headquarters or service points are located, the mapping process
covered it.
1.6 Limitations of the Study and Challenges that Faced Data Collection
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1. A few NGOs did not fill out the questionnaire, potentially viewing it as too long
and time consuming, or as requiring sensitive or threatening details, despite
repeated visits by data collectors.
2. Several universities were not engaged in awareness raising services or activities
with communities. Hence, they were engaged in neither civic education nor
women related topics as areas of their research; consequently, the questionnaire
was irrelevant to them.
3. A few NGOs considered the topic of VAWG as irrelevant and they are not engaged
in it.
4. Some media outlets considered VAWG as too sensitive and felt that it might put
them under scrutiny with the authorities, and so they did not answer the survey.
Hence, the result was receiving 86 filled questionnaires for actors engaging in VAW out of
155 distributed. However, 34 of the respondent organizations not engaged in the VAWG
activities are mostly political parties, media and universities, and 41 institutions did not
respond; 19 of which were embassies and some UN agencies. The rest (22) were NGOs
and non-registered groups. This is a significant challenge; hence, the researchers adopted
other methods of in-depth individual interviews with key actors amongst civil society;
mainly seven service providers. There were a large number who indicated they were not
involved or did not respond shows that more work needs to be done to engage those
potential actors and change them from passive to active partners in the struggle against
VAWG.
1.7 Context Analysis
This part presents the VAWG context aiming to demonstrate both the mechanisms that
the Sudan committed itself to institute through various measures to ensure the
protection of women and girls from violence and the international context that influenced
Sudan.
1.7.1International context:
The relevant international mechanisms to which Sudan is part of or committed to are the
following:
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1. The Human Rights conventions on civil, political, social, economic and cultural rights
2. Convention on the Rights of Children.
3. The Women International End of Decades, Nairobi 1985 Forward Looking Strategy and
Beijing platform of Action 1995.
4. The United Nations Security Council Resolution (UNSCR) 1325 and following resolutions
related to women and peace.
5. The Millennium Development Goals
6. The African Protocol for the African People Human Rights
7. The GOMA Declaration to eradicate sexual violence and gender-based violence. This
Declaration (2008) came out of the collaboration of the member states of the
International Conference on the Great Lakes Region (ICGLR) together with civil society
organizations (CSOs), the development partners and the UN agencies, attending the High
Level Regional Consultation on Eradicating Sexual Violence and Ending Impunity in the
Great Lakes Region, in GOMA in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) committed
themselves under the GOMA Declaration to eradicate all forms of gender-based violence,
in particular sexual violence, and to take appropriate measures for empowerment and
equal representation of women and girls. The GOMA Declaration resulted from the ICGLR
Protocol on the Prevention and Suppression of Sexual Violence against Women and
Children. The protocol provides an efficient and adequate framework for the prevention
and fight against SGBV and the prosecution and punishment of the perpetrators of sexual
violence in the region. The GOMA Declaration emphasizes that SGBV represents a serious
threat to the national and regional peace and security and increases the propagation of
HIV/AIDS. Thus, the members have a duty to protect their citizens from all forms of human
rights violations, including SGBV.
1.7.2 National Context and Policy and Legal Reform:
Sudan established a women’s unit at the Ministry of Social Welfare in 1985 after the
Women End of Decade Conference held in Nairobi 1985 to indicate commitment towards
Nairobi Forward Looking Strategy. The unit was promoted to a directorate in 1993 as
preparatory to Beijing Women’s International Conference (1995) to enable it to
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implement Beijing Platform of Action. The directorate engaged civil society and experts
in developing the National Strategy for Women empowerment. The National Strategy for
Women Empowerment in 2007is in line with the UNSCR 1325 and other related articles
of Beijing Platform of Action (BPOA) 1995.
The Ministry of Welfare and Social Security (MWSS)developed the National Plan of Action
for Advancement of Women 1998 – 2002 and then the national Policy for Women’s
Empowerment in 2007 that included six main policy and strategic sectors of health
education, economic empowerment, women’s rights, participation in political and
decision-making spheres and peace and conflict resolution. However, it did not
specifically include a sector on combating violence against women.
Later, the government indicated commitments to end violence against women,
particularly in war and conflict zones. The government established a special unit to
combat violence against women as part of the Ministry of Justice in 2008 and then
became under The Ministry of Cabinet of Ministers then recently became part of the
Ministry of Welfare and Social Security(MWSS). The unit developed the National Plan for
Combating Violence against Women 2009-2011, and the strategy of 2014 that aimed to
end violence against women and protect women human rights and ensure their dignity
as human beings.
Sudan has established the Women’s Human Rights Center in 2006 as part of the Ministry
of Welfare and Social Security (MWSS). The Center developed drafts for law reforms and
indicated that 16 laws and 32 articles need revision to end discrimination and violence
against women. The Centre developed the 2012 and 2013 document on Sudanese
Women’s Rights, aiming to end gender-based discrimination and violence and enhance
women’s rights. The Women Peace and Development Centre as part of the same ministry
(MWSS) have been established since 2003 to be the body responsible to achieve UNSCR
1325. In 2014 the Centre, using a participatory approach, developed the National Plan of
Action to implement 1325 and the Goma Declaration. Although Sudan did not ratify
CEDAW, it has ratified the two human rights conventions. It is part of the African Protocol
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for the African People Right and signed the Protocol on African Women Bill of Rights,
though they did not ratify it.
The Doha Document for Peace in Darfur (DDPD) in May, 2011, in principle, incorporated
gender considerations within several key provisions. Article (1) of the DDPD called for
the promotion and protection of human rights and fundamental freedom and included
reference in particular to the needs of women, children and vulnerable groups during
early recovery, reconstruction, rehabilitation and education policies and programs.
The government established a women’s desk at the Consultation Council for Human
Rights at the Ministry of Justice in 1994 and then a women’s unit to address VAWG in
2005.
Moreover, Sudan is committed to achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)
and is engaged in developing the 2015-2020 Goals. The MDGs 1, 2,3,4,5 all involved
addressing gender-based discrimination, feminization of poverty, and high maternal and
child mortality as aspects of VAWG. Though Sudan is not meeting the targets required to
achieve the MDGs, it is attempting to address them through partnership with civil,
national and international societies and the support of the UN agencies and several
donors.
Moreover, Sudan ratified the Child Right Convention (CRC) in 1990, developed a child
protection law and established the National Child Welfare Council (NCCW). The council
has branches in all states and they work to promote children welfare; focusing on health
and education as well as creating a strategy to eradicate all forms of female genital
mutilations (FGM). However, a national level law is not yet approved but two states
(South Kordofan and Gadaref) out of 15 states have state laws which criminalize FGM.
While in Blue Nile, Kassala, River Nile and South Darfur states the Child Act includes a
provision to ban FGM all are still pending ratification. This was achieved after three
decades of work by many actors to eliminate FGM. The NCCW drafted a strategy and law
to abandon all forms of FGM, which was not passed by parliament. The NCCW led the
Salema campaign to eradicate FGM.
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To indicate commitment to protect children, Sudan has established units at national, state
and locality levels for the protection of the family and children. The unit is part of the
ministry of Interior. It acts mainly as a special prosecution unit for children and family. It
has also established special children-related protective courts. It also reestablished the
juvenile courts that were established in colonial times.
However, reference to the start of legislation and campaigns on FGM (1940, then since
the 1970s) the rate changed from 98% in 1981 to 89% and to 66% in the Sudan House
Hold Security (SHHS) 2010. However, with no overall top level political will and
comprehensive campaigns, there is some doubt about the effectiveness of current
measures since there is no legal frame work to enhance change and no political will to
achieve transformation.
National Constitutional and Legal Framework:
The constitution in article 32 has indicated the responsibility of the state to protect the
family and women and enhance women’s status.
The Draft National Convention for Women’s Rights developed December 2014 by the
Women’s Rights Centre of the Ministry of Welfare and Social Security and referred to as
the right of women for protection from violence. The Women’s Rights Centre also
referred to the need for legal reform and held a workshop in 2013 to discuss needed
reform to Family Law, the penal code and the Child Act.
Progress in Reform Initiatives in Family Law:
Babiker Badri Scientific Association for Women Studies (BBSAWS) started a program titled
Women Empowerment and Ending Discrimination in 1996. It has produced 5 main
booklets. The first discussed the issue of VAWG. The second discussed disadvantaged
women’s rights and needs; the others focused on Family Law Reform, Labor Law Reform,
Political and Civil Rights. The issue of VAWG was defined and the need for laws to protect
women from VAW was discussed. In Family Law, issues of combating early marriage,
custody of children, alimony and girls age at marriage were discussed and
recommendations for reform made. That initiative was followed up on by several NGOs
and a set of recommended laws were developed in 2006 by AUW and in 2013 by the
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Sudanese Organization for Research and Development (SORD). Yet, there was no
systematic lobbying, pressure and advocacy by most other actors or amongst
parliamentarians. Despite the recent workshop organized by the Women Rights Centre of
the (MWSS) in 2014 to address the issue of child marriage (the legal age of marriage is 10
for girls, as indicated in the 1991 Family Law for Muslims), there were still voices which
opposed changing the law and no reform was undertaken to any article in the Family Law.
As a result of judiciary activism in the late 1970s, a few changes to the family code were
made to broaden the reasons for divorce and to make it easier for wives to file for divorce.
Hence, activism amongst the judiciary is needed.
Other attempts for legal reform relevant to VAWG are related to rape:
The first is to delink Zina adults (who engage in consensual sex) from adults forced into
sex; rape. The other reform is to have harsher penalties on rapists of children and adults.
Others called for measures which would reduce the ability of perpetrators to use their
status (for example if they are in the armed forces, security) to act with impunity Recently,
in 2014, with the increase of rape against children and adults, two reforms on the above
first issues were filed to the National Parliament but, at the time of writing, have not yet
discussed. In addition, judges gave the death penalty to a teacher who raped his male
child student. The penalty was well received by society, which is a sign that reform can be
achieved.
if Approved, reform on rape articles in the penal code will release many women and their
families from the threat of stigma from consensual sex, which is seen as seen as a cultural
and religious dishonor outside of marriage. Reform would also encourage women and
their families to file cases against aggressors and to achieve justice and social integration.
Therefore, this is a crucial reform for activists to lobby for and protect women from VAWG
and harsh penalties deter possible perpetrators.
The other legal reform advocated for is to repeal article 149,150,151 in the penal code
that refer to indecent dressing, intention of illegal sexual relations and “seduction spaces”
of mixing men and women. These articles are loosely defined and left for the discretion
of police and security personnel to define (and make arrests) and also for the public order
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courts or prosecutors to apply punishment. Hence, these articles of the penal code are
viewed by many as a means of state harassment and loaded with ideological and political
intent. There have been calls to repeal it since it became a public order introduced in 1990
and then integrated into the penal code. No change has taken place in the law but its
application has been reduced. Currently, no effort is being made to repeal this law in
government.
This Public Order code also includes confiscation of goods, fines and even imprisonment
for those who trade or give service on street sides (street venders) and those who sell
alcohol. Many women street sellers face harassment by the authorities and punishment.
There is activism which targets the reform of laws related to the regulation of the informal
sector, but no legal reform has been enacted nor clear alternative articles to substitute
current ones were offered. Protective measures of service of legal and socio-economic
support are offered by NGOs. Pressure for legal reform on regulating street vendors was
done by NGOs, and one political party, in addition help to those who faced imprisonment
sentences was given by Zakat Chamber and MWSS. The VAWG dimension in the law itself
is not recognized by the above two state bodies.
The other aspect where the law is silent is on issues of sexual harassment and domestic
violence; unless the VAWG becomes a criminal act causing manifest physical harm, there
is no article address it. There is a need to bring aspects of domestic VAWG under
discussion for legal codes reform to protect women and girls and prosecute perpetrators.
This will require adopting the UN definition of VAWG to enable Sudan to endorse new
laws to prevent all forms of VAWG.
From the research above, it is clear that institutions, mechanisms and strategies, as well
as some concrete plans of actions have been developed. The institutional frameworks are
intact. However, the legal framework and Budget allocation are not stated in the Plan of
Action of the implementation of 1325, in the Beijing Platform of Action reports or any of
the above stated government documents.
Allocation of funds for enforcing and actualizing implementation are needed to enable
the institutions to function effectively, address various types of VAWG and to make the
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institution’s plans of action outcomes based, rather than activity oriented. Both the
national legal framework development and budget allocation need political will to begin
consider VAWG combating a priority.
In conclusion, policy and institutional framework exist; legal reform options have been
suggested and calls for reform have been made on issues of VAWG since the mid-1990s.
However, forceful activism which exerts pressure on the government is minimal as is
lobbying or targeted advocacy to parliament. In addition, the filing of reforms to
parliament through MPS or Ministry of Justice have not yet been attempted. Specific
recommendations for the details of a program or programs which address needed legal
reform on unaddressed issues must also be discussed.
Conflict in Sudan Impacting VAWG:
Sexual violence in conflict is a serious, present-day atrocity affecting primarily women and
girls. It is frequently a conscious strategy employed on a large scale by armed groups to
humiliate opponents, terrify individuals and destroy societies. Women and girls may also
be subjected to sexual exploitation by those mandated to protect them.
Sudan is a country riddled with conflict and civil wars for more than four decades. The
conflict that started in Darfur region of western Sudan in2003, and which continues today,
has led to the displacement of over two million people, increased poverty, dwindling
production of subsistence agriculture, distraction from school and pervasive sexual
violence and rape. A similar misery and violence is faced women and girls in the Nuba
Mountains and Blue Nile state.
The situation demands action to address the negative impacts of conflict. This action must
be inclusive of all dimensions of violence against women and girls through a package of
preventive, protective, integrative and justice-seeking measures.
Though Khartoum state is not a field of conflict, it is the main recipient of those fleeing
conflict zones, who are trying to find not only safe place but also resources for a better
living, education, employment and health services.
Many families decided, to migrate to the capital to protect their women from possible
sexual violence. Others did so to flee the stigma of the violence that has been inflicted on
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them particularly pregnancy from rape incidents. Hence, service providers indicated that
they receive cases from conflict ridden zones either referred form Darfur by service
providers there or women and girls directly come to seek their services. Hence, Khartoum
state is a hub for many displaced people due to conflict.

Section 2:
2. Main Findings:
2.1 Actors and Activities on VAWG:
This section begins by summarizing the findings which actors were active, which were not
and analysis of why, as well as recommendations for what is to be done to increase the
engagement of actors. A brief profile of each category of actors will be given and then an
analysis of the main findings from the questionnaire will follow.
2.1.1 Types of actors:
Different categories of actors work on VAWGs in Sudan. The actors included in this study
were government bodies, international and national NGOs, UN agencies, academic
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institutions, political parties, cultural centers, informal groupings and different types of
media including newspapers, TV and radio channels. Moreover, the study targeted
companies that have social responsibility programs and religious groups. All the above
except government bodies and UN agencies are grouped as none state Actors The
involvement of actors in different VAWG activities differed from one actor to another
based on their mandates and objectives. The way in which actors reported their VAWG
activities in the questionnaire also differed from one actor to another. The involvement
of different actors in VAWGs in Sudan draws attention to the its importance as a cross
cutting threat which must be taken seriously by all actors. The findings also revealed the
extent of different actor’s commitment towards this problem. This was manifested at
different levels and impacted various target groups of girls and women.
Who are the Non-state Actors and why focus on them:
The Non-State actors (NSA) include the civil society actors, the private sector as well as
political parties, non-government nonprofit making educational institutes and media,
religious sects, and other religious groups, tribal administration, artist and singers, sports,
community groups, NGOs, cultural clubs, nonprofit companies.
In Sudan, NSAs have been present since ancient times, for example; Islam entered Sudan
through religious preachers (not by invasion), mainly Sufis who also began educating the
population. Girls’ modern education was started by civil actors. Before the state
formation people organized themselves in tribes and created an administration to serve
them and keep law and order. Even the media, in the form of newspaper, started through
the initiative of citizens and not by the state. Cultural, social and sports clubs, were
initiated and owned by citizens and mainly within neighborhoods. Student’s and Trade
Union activism led to change of government in Sudanese recent history in 1964 and 1985.
The private sector has led major investments projects and has served the population in
different sectors. Hence, the idea of people organizing, initiating, undertaking and
achieving in diverse spheres is not a new phenomenon; it could even be said that most
citizens currently are outside the umbrella of the state; they are not served by it,
employed by it and even exist outside the legal state context.
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Consequently, relying and working with them is in line with the Sudanese culture, heritage
and social systems.
The modern current NSA in Sudan include the above categories of NGOs, associations of
various types and levels, Trade Unions, other unions of youth, students, artists, writers
etc. It includes as well education non-government institutions and native administration,
faith-based organizations, political parties, media, community groupings, school’s
councils and neighborhood communities or organizations and clubs. It included sports
clubs whereby sport started and continues to be outside the state initiative or funding.
Art, music and all creative initiatives and efforts are mainly non-state led and rely on
people (individual and groups). Hence, leaning on NSA, cooperating with them and relying
on their diverse capacities is the Right Path to achieve substantial outcomes and
transformation. The challenge is how to reach all diverse categories of actor. Coordinating
work with most of them and between them requires a vision, as well as and sustained
interconnectedness and support. To link and coordinate with them, as well as bringing on
board the state mechanisms and international community on issues of VAWG is what we
recommend and have detailed in the recommended coordination and path referral
systems in the sections below (see pages 62-73).

Figure (1) Actors Profile:
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Actors

Nongovernmental
organization
Governmental bodies

International organization
United nation agencies
Press centers
Universities and academic
institutions
Political parties
Religion institutions
News papers

T.V
Radio
Libraries

Fourteen ministries and units have been targeted as actors, including the ministries of
education, finance and economic planning, justice, welfare and social security (including
its main centers and councils and Violence against women Units), health, interior,
guidance and endowment, youth and sport, information and culture. Different
departments and units which are affiliated to these ministries were targeted. The
response of the governmental actors towards the study was good in the sense that they
filled the questionnaire as per their involvement in VAWGs activities. The ministries of
youth and sport as well as the ministry of finance and economic planning were the only
ones who indicated they were not directly involved in VAWGs activities.
The non-government sector defined as non-state actors is quite wide. In this study we
approached the following non-state actors:
1. Registered NGOs.
2. Cultural and research centers not part of universities centers.
3. Non-profit companies.
4. Religious sectors and Sufi groups.
5. Companies with social responsibilities bodies.
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6. Non-formal groupings.
7. Students Unions and associations at universities.
8. Universities.
About sixty NGOs were surveyed. They have been classified into three categories as per
their involvement in VAWG activities in Sudan. A few of them were closed and their
activities were suspended. Some of NGOS are functioning and operating but have no work
on VAWG. The last category is those who are working on VAWG; their work will be
discussed later.
The aim was to determine whether most non-state actors were engaged on combating
VAWG or not. It became evident that registered NGOs and those few registered as
nonprofit companies were the categories most engaged in VAWG. However, in this
category many NGOs were not involved in activities typically classified as combating
VAWG. Some of those surveyed indicated that they work on charity, education or health.
Some few indicated that because they believed that VAWG concepts were introduced by
western bodies and in accordance with western ideologies and cultures, they didn’t work
on VAWG. Their main understanding was that VAWG referred only to rape, FGM, and
early marriage. They considered these issues “sensitive”, and so they did not wish to
engage with them. This became evident from the responses given verbally to data
collectors about why they did not work on VAWG. Consequently, more awareness raising
is needed to bring these issues into the national consciousness and better define VAWG.
The definition reached at the workshop held in 2014 by the government unit on VAWG
to discuss VAWG strategy, could be used by government bodies and others to encourage
more NGOs to get involved, especially large and influential NGOs. That definition included
economic dimensions and the lack of basic services as breaches of women’s rights. That
being said, there are still large well-established NGOs which work on VAWG.
, Student’s unions, religious sects and cultural centers or clubs are categories of actor
which have large membership. Encouraging their engagement with VAWG and
establishing partnerships with them is therefore essential. Social responsibility bodies of
companies were not engaged in any of the VAWG issues; yet, they could support the
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awareness raising activities of NGOs, youth and student unions on VAWG. The informal
groups’ (informal groups are a term used to refer to unregistered NGOs) work on VAW
was captured through one in-depth interview. Its focus was on combating VAW. We were
informed through the interviews that unregistered or newly registered groups’ work for
victims of VAWG, including health and other issues. Their work did not involve policy
advocacy but was directed to serving victims or linking them to legal aid or achieving
justice for them by using protest strategies to challenge sentences against women
accused of adultery or other “crimes” as defined by the public order code
Cultural centers barely discuss FGM and the majority were not engaged in other VAWG
issues. Because they are mainly situated within residential areas and so are their
members, they could be potential sites of awareness raising activities and therefore
partnership with them would be useful. Research institutes were also not active on VAWG
issues and did not focus on women’s issues. They considered peace, development and
political issues as being unrelated to VAWG. To them, VAWG belongs to the private
sphere, while their missions are to do strategic studies. Some of them returned the
questionnaire as irrelevant to their research focus. Similarly, all contacted social
responsibility bodies in companies considered VAWG irrelevant to them. They mainly
worked on poverty alleviation and direct support to service provisions or to institutions
offering education and health etc.
Religious sector and Sufi groups similarly were not involved in other than purely worship
related activities. Only one sect, “Ansar”, was engaged in awareness raising activities
against all forms of FGM.
Universities’ student’s unions were not involved on VAWGs activities, yet some student’s
associations undertook awareness raising campaigns against FGM and HIV/AIDS.
From the above, it is clear that a substantial number non-NGO non–state actors work to
end VAWG and on other issues usually thought of as being handled by NGOs.
This sends an important message: we need to enlarge the umbrella of which groups are
considered to be ‘activist’ in character. The Western definition of the NGOs sector as the
main or only category for activism is not valid in developing countries. An entry point to
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change this would be partnership of active registered NGOs, academic and governmental
bodies with other categories of non-state actors; not as passive target groups but as
positive, active players. Furthermore, government bodies at local levels could be targets
of triangular partnership between local level, donors and active state level bodies.
Different types of media including Newspapers, TV channels and Radio channels
responded to the questionnaire. All Radio and TV channels targeted have different
activities on VAWG issues. Newspapers that responded and which work on VAWG are
Alayam, AlrayAlaam, El Sudani and Alsyha. T.V channels that responded to the
questionnaire were Blue Nile, Omdurman, Khartoum and Sudan National TV. Radios
channels include FM100, Sudani house (AlbytAl Sudani), Medical radio channel, while
Peace radio channel indicated that they did no work on VAWG.
The media is another category that should be targeted as main players and /or main
partners. The radio and TV use drama, interviews and some psychological support life
programs or economic life programs to support those who need it. These could be
increased. NGOs and government bodies should consider media as main partners in the
fight against VAWG and not just vehicles for publicizing their activities. A strategy for how
to engage them needs to be developed.
The newspapers had limited coverage of VAWG issues, and even this was threatened
because VAWG is viewed as sensitive and could bring them in conflict with security
officers, who may ban their articles or publications. It is important to acknowledge that
the media could safely discuss the international and regional instruments to which the
Sudan is party of, as well as the national frameworks and how they protect women and
girls and we recommend that they do so. Further, national laws that protect women and
girls could be publicized. This publicity will ultimately lead to discussion of what reform is
needed. The researchers recommended more direct work and strong partnership with
radio, T.V, drama groups and singers. Social media is not covered by the mapping but
could be a site for activism on VAWG.
UN Women, WHO and UNHCR are amongst UN agencies that cooperated and filled out
the questionnaires. Their activities expand to cover all forms of VAWG. The other UN
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agencies did not respond, however, through their partners and from receiving some of
their reports and IEC materials, we know that they were engaged in VAWG programming
especially on FGM, early marriage and violence against women in conflict zones. (See
Annex 3 for actors’ detailed profile)
2.2 Forms of VAWG:
Table (1): Shows the different forms of violence against women and girls that are
addressed by actors.
Type of violence

Frequencies

Percentage

Early marriage

32

16

FGM

32

16

Sexual harassment

26

13

Forced marriage

24

12

Rape

19

10

Sexual assault

16

8

Trafficking

10

5

Battering

9

5

Forced pregnancy

8

4

Forced prostitution

8

4

Intimate partner violence

8

4

Forced abortion

7

3

Figure (2) forms of violence:
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The study revealed that there are different forms of VAWG activism and programming in
Sudan. The actors were found to either be involved in activities addressing all forms of
VAWGs or some of them. The forms of VAWGs most commonly addressed are FGM, early
marriage, rape, sexual harassment, sexual assault, battering, trafficking, forced marriage,
intimate partner violence, forced abortion, forced pregnancy, and forced prostitution.
There is no general rule for the involvement of actors in activities addressing VAWGs. It
depends on the mandate and the interest of the actors.
FGM, and early marriage are forms of VAWG that are commonly practiced in different
parts of Sudan, and the received the most attention from NGOs.
Some NGOs gave attention to several types of VAWGs including FGM, early marriage and
various combinations on VAWG related to sexual and physical based violence as shown
in the above table of the analysis. NGOs that covered most of the types of VAWG are Goal
Sudan, SEMA Center, Ahfad University for Women (AUW), Gender and Reproductive
Rights Advocacy Centre (GRACE), AUW Trauma Centre, SORD, Mutawinat, Peace
Mobilization, Journalist for Children, Friends of Peace and Development, Alaag Service
Press Centre, Sudanese Women Union.
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Most NGOs and INGOs work in coordination with each other and in partnerships with
several UN agencies and other donors, however, partnership between active NGOs and
government is rare. Most NGOs are well resourced in communication equipment, but few
have enough space for holding workshops, and/or conferences for advocacy and capacity
building activities.
The Government of Sudan also deals with VAWG. They focus their activities in FGM and
early marriage, as well as providing services to victims of sexual or domestic violence. The
main governmental bodies that are concerned with VAWGs are:
▪

National Council for Child Welfare (NCCW)

▪

Sudan National committee on traditional practice, part of the (NCCW)

▪

National Reproductive Health Program of the Ministry of Health

▪

Unit of Child and Family Protection, part of the Ministry of Interior

▪

Unit of Combating VAW, part of the Ministry of Welfare and Social Security.

▪

Centers of Women Rights and Women Peace and Development, part of the
Ministry of Welfare and Social Security

▪

Women Directorate, Ministry of Welfare and Social Security.

The TV Channels including Omdurman, Blue Nile and Ashoroog addressed most forms of
VAWGs such as Rape, Sexual harassment, Forced marriage, early marriage and Intimate
partner violence and FGM. Radio or television addressed VAWG issues in forms of
discussing the matter with experts or offering online questions and answers or psychosocial support. Sometimes fund raising for victims who had sought help was also done.
They have potential for partnership with NGOs, UN agencies, government or academic
institutions. There is currently no partnership between the media and NSOs relating to
VAWGs, but the media did cover many of the activities undertaken by NSOs.
Newspapers were reluctant to fill the questionnaires. Those who did so argued that they
address issues pertaining to VAWG within the limits of what was released or disclosed by
the concerned authorities. They usually dealt with rape or domestic crimes revealed by
the police. They hardly go beyond that to avoid confrontation with authorities.
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Two cultural centers were found to be involved in addressing certain forms of VAWG such
as FGM, early marriage and forced marriage.
The actors of academic institutions surveyed follow the same level of variation as other
actors of the study. One academic institution, Ahfad University for Women, works in
activities addressing most forms of VAWG. Other universities confine their work to few
forms of research on VAWG. Khartoum University has few centers that are engaged on
different VAWG types. Research covered by these universities involves FGM, early
marriage, rape, sexual harassment, trafficking, as well as domestic, public space,
educational institution and work place-based violence. Student Unions in the universities
that responded were not involved in activities related to VAWG, however, a few works on
campaigns against FGM. It is crucial to state that these student unions are a great
potential resource that can be used to raise awareness about and to eradicate many of
its forms, yet, they remain outside the partnerships and target of NGOs, government
departments, or UN agencies.
The profile of partnership is discussed more elaborately in the next section.
2.3 Main target groups addressed:
Table (2): Groups Targeted by Actors:
Target group

Frequencies

Percentage

Women

32

23

Girls

30

22

Students

16

12

Refugees

16

12

Youth

10

7

Internal displaced persons (IDPRs)

11

8

Grandmother

8

6

Professional (lawyers and journalist)

8

6

Leaders (religious and community)

6

4
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Figure (3) groups targeted by actors:
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The actors targeted various groups of the society.
The government bodies target high level policy makers to endorse strategies and plans of
action. They also target some religious leaders to make them allies in combating VAWG.
Government and other actors’ service units target victims of VAWG and in court cases
they target violators/perpetrators. Civil society organizations have diverse targets
according to the type of VAWG they address and the approach used. Hence, those who
work on FGM target women, mainly mothers and grandmothers who are considered to
be driving forces in the continuation of FGM, religious leaders are also a targeted to gain
their support in the campaign against FGM, while those who work on legal awareness
target police officers and other professionals, such as lawyer. Political, traditional and
religious community leaders are also targeted for awareness raising and to solicit their
support. Youth and students are also targeted by awareness raising activities, and some
of them even go on to get involved with organizations or become activists themselves.
Refugees and displaced people are targeted by some INGOs, NGOs and one academic
institution and UN agencies which offer various kinds of protection and preventative
interventions.
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The media and parliamentarians were a targeted for awareness raising but rarely were
they lobbied to actually change laws, endorse new ones or publicize legal reform
advocacy.
Medical doctors and judges were rarely targeted. But when they were the focus was on
raising awareness and teaching them to be friendly towards victims. The violators or
potential violators themselves were also rarely a target of the actors.
FGM campaigns target all members of society and hence activism on FGM is the most
inclusive.
2.4 Profile of Some Main Actors for victims of VAWG at Khartoum state:
1. NSWA:
NSWA is a nongovernmental organization working on VAWGs in different states in Sudan
with different target groups. The main areas of work are on women’s empowerment,
youth issues and governance issues. They addressed VAWGs in all projects by adopting
several mechanisms like awareness raising sessions, training, advocacy and role plays and
street theater. They have been working on different types of VAWG such as an early
marriage, and FGM. They were working on prevention measures with youth, women and
girls by focusing on civic education on human rights, political participation, leadership and
gender issues. NSWA targets groups from urban and rural areas.
NSWA had a project with women in informal sector and targeted IDPs who faced several
types of violence such as sexual harassment and the public order law. Accordingly, they
used the strategy of training police and sensitized them to issues related to human rights,
women and girls and violence against women and girls. They also targeted legal
professionals and local government personnel. They targeted survivors by offering
economic empowerment through credit interventions or building of shelter for female
street vendors.
NSWA also adopted prevention strategies by conducting peace building projects which
include combating violence against women, and they focused mainly on rape. Different
strategies like seminars and group discussion were also used.
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NSWA also has gaps and needs, such as capacity building in proposal writing, report
writing and training in leadership skills for young staff and members. Also strengthening
the linkages, coordination and partnership between civil society and government. NSWA
faces several challenges including funding problems, since most of funds received do not
cover the monitoring and evaluation expenses which are crucial for any project success.
NSWA recommended activation of all UN Plans of Actions and declarations such as 1325,
UN agencies should create partnership between civil society and government and split
the responsibilities between them such that government to take care of legal reform,
international agreements and strategic plan implementation and NGOs can take the
responsibility of working with the target groups. The Celebration of 16 days of combating
violence against women should be in different places with survivors. Donors should
directly fund to women suffering from violence rather than spend it in luxurious
celebrations in big hotels and distributing scarf and bags.
2. Mutawinat group
Mutawinat group is a nonprofit making company of women lawyers giving legal aid to
women. They are working in three main areas: access to justice including access to
criminal law, personal law and constitutional and civilian issues. In the area of criminal
justice, Mutawinat works on different forms of VAWG, mainly rape, prostitution and the
violation of the inappropriate dress or public order law. In personal law, they concentrate
on issues of custody, divorce and inheritance. In constitutional and civil law, they focus
on land ownership, access to bank credit, administrative issues related to promotion,
training opportunities and allowances in addition to violence that women face in informal
sector by local governments.
The other aspects of their work are awareness raising and legal reform. In case of legal
reform, they are working on five areas, criminal law procedures, personal law, civil law,
labor law and general services law. This is done by highlighting the gaps and
discrimination in these laws, proposing alternatives and organizing campaigns to
advocate for these reforms.
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Mutawinat has several achievements, such as rescuing a considerable number of women
from stoning or beating. Girls who were raped were helped to access justice and had their
cases raised in court. Police men started to deal with women professionally when they
saw that women had lawyers to support them. Mutawinat also created pressure groups
aiming to make legal reform in addition to disseminating the legal aid concept. Several
organizations started to adopt it as work frame even among male lawyers. The activation
of a legal aid department is recommended by increasing the number of prosecutors. This
legal aid department signed a memorandum of understanding with Mutawinat.
Mutawinat used several mechanisms and approaches to attain its goals, such as
representation to all judicial and semi judicial and formal institutions. Training on legal
service skills (paralegal training among target groups), arrangement of campaigns for hot
issues, and strategic litigation (the method that can bring about significant changes in the
law).
Mutawinat mentioned several problems, including that service projects are not attractive
for donors for fund, there is a lack of coordination among the NGOs, and also the lack of
political will in government to make concrete changes. Although the government
promising match Sudanese laws with the international standards, e.g. the criminal law
there is recommendations to amendments or reform the 149 and 152nothing has been
done.
Mutawinat has several needs and gaps. All donors working in rule of law should realize
the importance of clinics, because strategic litigation will be effective when there are real
cases which can be verified and used as evidence. Concepts of access to justice should be
integrated into the syllabuses and curriculums of law faculties as part of human rights
courses. Lawyer’s syndicates should take the responsibility for managing the legal aid
department for people who are unable to go to court. More collaboration with media is
needed. Mutawinat started to produce seven episodes in Salon Hawa program in Shoroog
T.V. about legal issues for women but they were not able to finish the program. Lack of
legal awareness among the population is limited as well.
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The main recommendation is collaboration between government, civil society and donors
to disseminate information about human rights and legal culture by raising awareness of
rights, the power of the law and the need for legal reform.
3. The Sudanese Organization on Research and Development (SORD)
The Sudanese Organization on Research and Development (SORD) is a non-government
organization working in development and gender issues inclusive of research, advocacy,
service provision and awareness raising. Some of its work deals with violence against
women. Althoughthey do not have a separate project on VAWG, they considered it to be
a cross cutting issue that could be addressed based on the analysis of gender relations.
SORD works on gender justice in Sudan. it is one of the main activities of SORD. It aims to
influence gender imbalances and injustice in our society to make change. It is an umbrella
program, under which there are several initiatives such as: family law reform, civic
education that mainly focuses on women’s rights, women’s leadership and women’s
economic empowerment. They considered these issues as part and parcel of the analysis
of causes of violence against women.
SORD has several mechanisms and approaches in addressing VAWG such as research and
surveys, engagement with men in all gender and women projects, targeting youth in
universities and schools and talking to people in different languages using different
methods like theatre, songs, and films.
SORD has several main achievements. SORD draws attention to issues often considered
‘private’ and gets politicians talking about family law. SORD works in different towns in
several states, such as Medni, Kosti, Kordofan, Sinnar and Red Sea. Gender and sexual
harassment policies are instrumental in the work SORD does. They raise the capabilities
of the staff of several NGOs by educating them on issues that SORD works on.
SORD faces several challenges. For example, they do not address the causes of VAWG
only the consequences. Challenges from outside the organization include: as of now,
there is no law criminalizing VAWG, as well as a lack of coordination among different
actors. They maintain that although there is a lot of effort being put forth on this issue, it
is scattered and not coordinated. Moreover, HAC restricts the work of civil society
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organizations. Another constraint is the donors and UN agencies which have divided the
violence into different types; for example, FGM –UNICEF, child marriage – UNFPA etc.,
and do not deal with it as women's rights. In addition, it is difficult to achieve effective
outcomes when there has been no ratification of regional and international protocols and
conventions like CEDAW, which also indicates lack of political commitment.
The unit which is responsible for VAWG is not moving ahead; even the national plan for
women empowerment did not address VAWG. Moreover, civil society does not press the
government enough to ratify many relevant regional conventions such as the African
protocol for people rights. In addition, there is a lack of awareness among civil society
actors about these regional mechanisms. The recently, there has been an increase in
VAWG among young educated couples, as well as an increase of rape of children and
sexual harassment of women and girls in work place, universities and school. All of the
factors included above reveal the enormous challenge facing NGOs in their attempts to
address the multifaceted aspects of VAWG within the above context.
4. SEEMA
SEEMA is a center that works in the field of human rights. The initiative came as a result
of the founders of SEEMA seeing that, while some people had become aware of their
rights, they needed support and assistance to claim them.
The name SEEMA is made up of the first letters of the names of victims of violence. SEEMA
center started providing services in 2008. Its primary focus and work is on violence against
women and children.
SEEMA works in three main areas:
1. Providing services to women and children who are or have been victims of violence.
They are the only party that offer integrated service packages that include health services,
psychological support, and social support, such as help to complete education, and find
employment opportunities. Depending on the case, they may also provide some
economic

support.

They

offer

legal

aid

as

well.

2. Training and capacity building for bodies operating in service provision and for victims.
3. Advocacy.
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SEEMA’s achievements are many. Their most significant achievement is the survival and
continued sustainability of their office. The multiple success stories of VAWG survivors
who have gone through the center is also an achievement and something which gives
them they impetus to keep working. The center has also created mechanisms to provide
services in several geographical areas, besides their work in Khartoum. The center has
outposts in the White Nile, Incarnate Gazera and they are also referred cases from
different regions of Sudan.
SEEMA, like many other centers and civil society organizations, faces several challenges.
The main challenge or obstacle is formalities for registration and re-registration and work
permissions. They have limited financial resources because their focus on the theme of
violence limits their chances to find funding. SEEMA is pioneer in the field of providing
services; donors are reluctant to fund them because of the risks associated with the type
of work they do. Donors tend to fund advocacy projects which have low risks. Security
intervention is another problem faces the organization. There is also a lack of
commitment at state levels. The political commitment must be reflected in policy
endorsement. Low machinery capacity, financial resources allocation to address VAWG
and lack of coordination between VAWG actors is another gap.
There are also many other challenges. First; the work is hard for staff psychologically and
physically and consumes a lot of time. In addition, since these is little history of this type
of work in Sudan, there are few volunteers to do it. Secondly, SEEMA needs to build the
capacity of staff and increase their number. There is a need to set up different buildings
to maintain privacy of the victims, as well as promote special administrative work
management and begin using financial and software systems.
The Way Forward recommended by SEEMA is that United Nations organizations must be
more involved in this field, prioritize and fund service provision to VAWG survivors and
contribute to the costs needed for changing legislation. Also, there must be stronger
linkages and more emphasis placed on joint action between activist groups and a system
of assignment based on coordination, possible referral to the individual psychological and
health services or assistance to legal aid.
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5. Ahfad University for Women -Trauma Center:
The Ahfad trauma center is a leading center in providing comprehensive trauma
counseling, therapy and training to individual professionals and communities of
international standards. The mission of the center is to help individuals, families and
communities to recover from trauma and strengthen their resilience using free culturally
sensitive therapeutic approaches. Also, to develop the capacities of multidisciplinary
teams.
Main areas of work include: providing services by offering therapeutic and counseling
services, community outreach activities, training and research. It offers training packages
in different issues, such as psychosocial support to gender based violence survivors. These
were offered to four partner NGO trainees from Darfur, Gedrif, White Nile and Kordofan
states. Also, the center conducted training on psychological first aid in disaster, which was
offered by the WHO and partners in Khartoum, Blue Nile, South Kordofan and Darfur.
Trauma counseling training packages are offered to psychologists working with
traumatized individuals. Moreover, it offers psychosocial support to fistula survivors.
The center has training packages for children. One is training package deals with providing
psychosocial support in schools/ catch–up schools. Trauma counseling using creative art,
recognition and referral pathways for children subjected to sexual violence, and
psychosocial first aid to children facing violence is also offered. It also offers assessment
and improvement mechanisms to child friendly spaces. The trauma center adopts several
mechanisms in their work, such as narrative theater from individuals to collective healing
and group therapy.
The center produced many training manuals and booklets. Two training manuals have
been developed, namely Trauma Counseling Hope and Resilience and Psychosocial
Support of Gender Based Violence. Moreover, booklets which cover topics like self-help
for post-traumatic stress disorder, self-help for depression and self-help for domestic
violence survivors have been produced by the center as well.
6. GESR Center for Development
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GESRis a non-government organization mainly of youth activists. The main areas of work
for GESR are combating sexual harassment in work and education places, and training for
youth groups. The work of GESR consists of awareness raising on democracy, human
rights, gender concepts and gender equality. GESR implemented a project with youth in
Khartoum University and Sudan University for Science and Technology on how to conduct
focus group discussions on VAWG among university students. GESR also created forums,
which unfortunately did not function in Khartoum University due to its closure but worked
well in Sudan University for Science and Technology and still exist under the name of
NOARA project.
GESR main achievements revolve around awareness raising advocacy and organizing
campaigns. The establishments of forums at universities is also considered an
achievement.
The challenges which GESR faced are many; security restrictions on working among youth.
In addition, the religious fundamentalist groups also constrained their work by presenting
discourses that would not condemn VAWG. Moreover, referral institutions should be
known and accessible.
7. Family and Child Protection Unit: Itis basically a prosecuting unit that receives cases of
violence against children mainly, cases of rape and others. The unit follows up cases to
bring justice. Part of the unit individuals refers to doctors; physicians as well as
psychiatrist or psychologists. The unit does not have a clear women’s desk. Hence, cases
are dealt with primarily by police officers and other related government hospitals.
2.4 Overall Actors Initiatives, Activities, Programs and Main Achievements:
The actors mapped were engaged in a varietyy of interventions to eliminate VAWG. The
major interventions doneby the majority of actors were capacity building, advocacy
workshops and conferences as well as research. In addition to that a few NGOs and
International NGOs as well asone university were engaged in providing health services for
survivors, legal aid and access to justice or economic support.
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Nonetheless, it is important to mention that UNWomen, some NGOs, some government
bodies and few universities were involved in carrying out a package of interventions
including, in descending order:
▪

Capacity building; mainly short-term training to several target groups

▪

Workshops and conferences as advocacy tools to highlight the phenomena; which
discuss policies and strategies, law reform and present research findings.

▪

Developing policies and strategies; mainly by government bodies, a few NGOs or
universities in coordination with UN agencies.

▪

Conducting research and surveys; mainly by universities, a few NGOs and
government bodies.

▪

Providing Psychosocial support services for survivors; a few NGOs, international
NGOs, one university and a government unit.

▪

Legal aid and access to justice; mainly by a few NGOs and government units

Most of the activities and outputs were on capacity building, advocacy workshops and
conferences for developing policies, strategies and recommending legal reform in
prevention and protection. Conducting research and surveys, providing services for
survivors, legal aid, psychosocial support and access to justice, provision of shelter,
collaboration with police, and aiding in economic recovery through financially supporting
to victims who call for assistance are achieved outputs. Awareness raising through films,
songs, drama, group discussion, public lectures, seminars, narrative and open theatre,
production of brochures, posters, calendars, and pamphlets were used to raise awareness
on VAWGs.
The activities and achievements vary, but most of the actors adopt a strategy of training,
workshops and conferences. The study found that most of actors presented strategies
and policies to combat violence against women in its different types. Some actors adopt
other interesting strategies such as producing films, role plays, interactive theatre and
songs which are effective because of their novelty, and their ability to reach illiterate
members of target groups. These methods can be attractive and effective. Some actors
conduct research and surveys, but the titles could not be included here. The posters,
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brochures, pamphlet and calendars are also used which help in dissemination of ideas
and allow messages to reach large numbers of people.
The Gender and Reproductive Health and Rights Resource and Advocacy Centre (GRACe)
at AUW started a data base which currently includes more than 140 titles on FGM. They
are also developing one on early marriage. However, there is not yet a functional
database of integration, communication and education (ICE) materials and research.
A data base for workshops, conference reports, research findings, and program outputs
also does not exist. In other words, there is no organized, accessible documentation of
the work that has been done.
Government Actors views on their Achievements:
•

The government actors considered the establishment of specialized government
bodies a great achievement in itself. For example, the unit on VAWG which aims
todevelop strategies on VAWG and lead the government commitment to address
and end VAWG.

•

The unit of VAWG strategy document for 2015 -2017 was finished in Nov. 2014
and is to be forwarded to the Cabinet of Ministers. The Family and Child Unit at
the Ministry of Interior, which aids victims of VAWG is a substantial achievement
that put the police at the centre of addressing VAWG. The special court for child
and family issues is an achievement which separately and quickly addresses VAWG
issues.

•

The well-established Child Welfare Council to deal with child welfare is currently
engaged on issues related to FGM abandonment and has started to work on other
violence issues that face children such as trafficking, rape or child marriage.

•

The Centre of Women’s Rights drafted a document on women’s Rights initially
discussed in 2014, that is to be endorsed in 2015.

•

The Centre for Women Peace and Development’s strategy document to
implement 1325, was discussed in 2014 and then a plan of action was developed
to be finalized for endorsementby the end of the year in 2015.
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Several UN agencies supported the development of these documents through technical
and financial inputs, ensuring that the documents were developed in a participatory way
and were finalized by experts.
Consequently, formal mechanisms exist. What is needed is a clear integrated program,
with plans of actions and outcome indicators so that all the bodies can work in a
coordinated way to achieve substantive change the fight against various types of VAWG.
NGOs or Non-profit Companies or Universities Views of their main Achievements were:
1. Breaking the silence and addressing many types of VAWG.
2. Engaging different sectors of the society to address VAWG.
3. Enhancing the capacities of advocate, activists and service providers
targeting different groups and victims.
4. Providing services to help survivors of VAWG by offering psychological,
economic and legal support
5. Advocating for legal reform and developing alternate laws to the current
ones.
6. These included laws related to the following:
6.1 FGM: some states currently criminalize FGM, but a national code is
missing. This may beconsidered an outcome of several actors’ efforts but the
push began with NGOs.
6.2 Rape: advocating to separation of rape and ‘Zina’ in relation to adults.
6.3 Advocating and drafting reform to make the punishment of rapists
harsher.
6.4 Advocating and drafting a new family code to be undertaken at different
stages, 1998, 2005, 2012, 2014. Changes are slow in complete change of
family code, yet changes took place in certain articles related to the
custody, and the division of family property after divorce in divorce
article. Further, legal aid was given to women to enhance their access to
justice and paralegals were trained.
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6.5 Publications on family law reform were produced. Three sets of booklets
were published by three main NGOs and one university
7 Women’s empowerment programs were undertaken to raise awareness of women’s
rights and interests.
8 A few attempts at Sharia reinterpretation, using discussions by Sudanese Muslim
scholars, a few political party leaders and the experiences of other Arab and Muslim
societies on family laws were undertaken.
9 Several conferences and workshops addressed the above issues of FamilyLaw,
Criminal Law and Child Law and to develop strategies to combat VAWG. In addition,
some have resisted attempts to address FGM because of the belief that some of the
milder forms are in line with Islamic teachings.
10 Research and production of ICE materials
11 Many Awareness raising activities, particularly on FGM issues, were undertaken.
Some Success Stories on VAWG Interventions:
Few actors narrated some of their success stories which are summarized below.

Goal Sudan INGO (Break the silence on Labena organization (NGO)
violence against women)
Reveals the
violence

in

hidden gender-based The organization presented a successful
conservative

traditional experience on empowering women and

societies in the Eastern Region (Kassala). communities to tackle violence against
Goal Sudan in partnership with JASMAR women and girls.

They run capacity

conducted the first assessment of gender- building programs which are designed to
based violence

ever undertaken

in provide ideas and inspiration for effective

Kassala. This was the first step in breaking community
the silence around VAWG.

level

programming

violence against women and girls.

on
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IADR - INGO

Ministry of Education:

The organization had succeeded in Girls Education Unit at the Federal
breaking the taboo of talking about early Ministry of Education has successfully
marriage even with the men in their worked out many strategies. One of them
families and communities of Abuhamed, a was the use of Education as a tool to
conservative society in which early enable girls to avoid early marriage and
marriage is a normal practice. Talk about fulfill their potential. The longer a girl stays
it was a taboo. Women are empowered to in school, the less likely she is to be
discuss for the first time early marriage as married before the age of 18 and
violence against girls.

have children during her teenage years.

Ministry of Information The ministry of Abdel KaremMerghani Cultural Center
Information successfully managed to The center has successfully organized
develop

campaigns

through

women campaigns using Salima to advocate

groups to persuade families to stop FGM. against FGM. The success of the campaign
One man stopped his daughter having the was manifested in the participation of
procedure done on the same day as the different partners in networking. Some
event took place. This incident is a mark of villages have been declared as zone free of
distinction for this campaign

FGM (Tooti Island)

National Council for child welfare (Girls Child Protection)
The council made strong efforts concerning child protection (boys and girls).
One of its successful activities is the establishment of a child protection framework,
under which many campaigns were conducted to advocate for child rights and
protections.

2.5 Strategies and approaches used by actors to achieve the objectives of ending VAWG:
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Table (3): Strategies and approaches used to achieve the objective of ending VAWG
Strategy

Frequencies

Capacity building using workshops

52

Conducting research and surveys

14

developing policies and strategies using 34
conferences and workshops
Providing integrated services

12

Providing Psycho social support

11

legal reform

8

Legal aid

7

Raising awareness

7

Figure (4) strategies used to achieve the objectives to end VAWG:

strategies used to achive the objective
to end VAWG
30

25
20
15
10
5

activities

0

▪

The actors used different types of strategies and approaches to achieve their
objectives. As the objectives differed so did the approaches to achieve them.
Where the objective was to achieve change in policy, develop strategies or legal
reform, then the consultation was the main strategy. This mainly included using
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workshops and conferences as means for social consultation at national level.
However, few actors are engaged in regional and international consultative
meetings to develop a long-term policy documents and programming.
Consultation and partnership with UN agencies, between some national NGOs, a
few government bodies and a fewuniversities was indicated.
▪

Objectives of capacity building were reached using short training courses, usually
in the form of training workshops.

▪

When the objectives were awareness raising, public lectures, forums and group
discussion were used particularly when dealing with issues such as FGM, where
the objective is to make them part of everyday public dialogue. Other approaches
used were drama, theatre, songs and to lesser extent films. Production of
brochures, posters and other visual materials were also used for publicity and
awareness raising.

▪

When objectives were to offer support services to victims of VAWG,
psychotherapy, trauma counselling and group support therapy were used.
Moreover, legal aid and reporting to police were also used by some NGOs and one
specialized government unit: The Protection of the Child and Family Unit of the
Ministry of Interior. The central unit is in Khartoum, but it has branches in all
states, as well as few links with NGOs and the Ahfad University for Women Trauma
Centre. Ethical codes of confidentiality are always adhered to by the
aforementioned bodies.

▪

Participator action research to develop programs and plans of action was done by
a few NGOs and two universities (Khartoum University, DSRI and AUW).
Participatory research could be the best approach to use for developing medium
term research programs.
Actors’ perspective to enhance the above:

▪

The actors indicated that a comprehensive package of approaches is needed
including economic empowerment, psycho-social support to families of victims,
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capacity building to service providers, and institutional strengthening to support
infrastructures of service provision.
▪

More long term and sustained partnerships are needed in order for activists to
successfully lobby and put pressure on decision makers to achieve political and
legal change.

▪

According to the actor’s studies, in order for approaches to become more result
oriented, rather than simply activity based several measures were required. First,
coordination mechanisms must be improved, clear desirable outputs be
developed, outcome and coordination indicators need to be established and
adhered to by the different actors. Long term programming, rather than short
term projects need to become a strategy for all major actors in order to achieve
these goals and more besides (UN, NGOs, Government, and Universities). Online
media, such as websites or social media sites, was not used as a strategy for
dissemination of research findings, reports or sharing of experiences. Even UN
agencies do not use their websites for exchange and dissemination of information
from previous programs and initiatives that they supported, although they do
have a data base.

2.6 Partners coordination and networks at local, regional and international levels:
Generally, all actors have national and international partners and network with them at
the national and international levels to address different issues of VAWG addressed. The
partnership and networking among different actors is usually established based on their
mandate, as well as their specific interest in the forms VAWGs. This contributes positively
to the work of different actors and in the long term could reduce the severity of different
forms of VAWGs.
Partnership and networking is carried out at three levels; local, regional and international.
For most of the NGOs, partnership and networking is confined tolocal and regional levels.
Most partnerships between actors at a local level are established between:
▪

Academic institutions

▪

Government bodies
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▪

NGOs

▪

Media

▪

Police

▪

UN Agencies

At national level partnership is established with
▪

Research institutes

▪

Media

▪

UN Agencies

The majority of the NGOs do not have partnership and networking at an international
level. UN agencies are the main partners for the few NGOs that have partnerships at an
international level.
Partnership is found to be rather weak between government and civil society; also, it is
weak between media and civil society. Hence, most of the partnerships and networking
is between NGOs themselves, with NGOs and UN agencies. In most cases universities also
do not network with each other.
The study came out with several coordination mechanisms mentioned by actors, such as
exchange of materials, meetings, sharing reports, joint research, exchange of information,
joint trainings, forums, frequent joint lectures, holding joint conferences, developing
policies and strategies, providing referral services for survivors to access legal aid and
psychological support.
Further indicators based on specific types of violence should be developed by many
actors. For example, GRACE at Ahfad University for Women developed indicators on FGM.
Jointly developed indicators will lead to more unified and coherent system monitoring
and assessment of outputs among actors and hence promote coordination. The Child
Welfare Council is currently a coordinating body of FGM, the Ministry of Health is a
coordinating body of HIV/AIDS and the Women Peace and Development studies center,
in collaboration with the women’s directorate of the Ministry of Social Security and
Welfare are bodies of coordination for 1325 and have developed a plan of action which
includes a coordination component. Further, the Family and Child Protection Unit of the
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Ministry of Interior coordinate issues related to rape at a government level. They are
working on child protection from violence, specifically rape, but they have no special desk
for women. A focal point of coordination on physical and sexual violence against women
is the VAW unit at MWSS.
Further, UN Women has a forum for actors on VAWG. The study also revealed that there
is no focal point or coordination bodies which document the experience of survivors. This
could be useful for other actors because they show the
factors that empowered women who were victims of violence and who used the justice
system.
It became evident that ministries did not partner with media nor with youth groups who
work on VAWG. They partner with a few NGOs and a few universities. Hence, there is a
need for them to work in strategic partnership with not only the above-mentioned groups
but even amongst ministries themselves and between units within one ministry, such as
the ministry of welfare and social security which has four bodies who work on VAWG.
These are the department of women affairs, Child Welfare Council, Women Rights Centre,
Women Peace and Development Centre. Insufficient coordination is a major concern and
a serious impediment to work to end VAWG, as shall be highlighted later.
The government should give the VAWG unit a mandate to become the coordinating body
which formally links to other focal points of coordination at a government level. The unit
should educate ministries, police, hospitals and community level, government bodies on
the importance of coordination and teach skills to support it in all trainings on violence
against women. Senior management in all relevant ministries and all police forces should
provide leadership by directing/encouraging staff to participate in relevant local
initiatives, as an important step towards creating a “culture of coordination”.
Coordination is especially important in domestic violence cases.
2.7 Summary of the main challenges that were facing actors of VAWGs:
Table (4): Challenges
Challenges

Frequency Percentage
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Scarcity of funding

38

22

Inadequate capacity of partners

32

19

government 22

13

Lack of coordination between donors and local 19

11

Insufficient

networking

among

stakeholders

partners
Socio-cultural and traditional constraints

16

9

Inadequate coordination between actors

12

7

Lack of awareness of women’s rights issues

11

6

Lack of political support

9

6

Inadequate statistical data and research

8

5

Competing health priorities

4

2

The study found many challenges that were facing actors from different institutions,
NGOs, INGOs, UN agencies, Political parties, Universities, Media institutions, research
centers and ministries. The order of these challenges is not based on their importance,
but on their frequency.
A substantial number of challenges were faced by actors. However, the most common,
referred to in descending order were: lack of funding, insufficient coordination with
government bodies, scarce coordination between different actors, limited community
knowledge on VAWGs, security problems due to conflicts, lack of facilities to reach
affected areas, relative social reluctance to discuss VAWG issues, unclear laws and
policies, lack of coordination between the donors themselves and between local partners,
an unsupportive context for conducting activities addressing VAWG, no long term
strategies or partnership, lack of awareness of most of members of community that many
customs are violent against women, lack networks between different stakeholders, the
sensitivity of the issue, national security interventions, the relatively weak capacity of
most actors, lack of political support, negative attitudes of several religious leaders, no
clear political commitment to make resources available, and to revisit harmful social
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norms, insufficient or absent data and statics, that actors lack certain skills, lack of
transparency between NGOs , unwillingness of policy makers to openly and actively
engage in VAWG activities, competing priorities because of a need to address more/other
health issues, difficulty of reaching VAW victims, lack of awareness towards women
rights, pervasiveness of patriarchal norms and ideologies in society, policies do not
encourage mass media to engage in VAWG, and that education curriculums do not
include topics associated with VAWG.
In the following we will highlight some of these challenges with details.
Lack of coordination between actors
The study demonstrated that coordination among actors and coordination with
government partners were considered main challenges by those surveyed. This was
reported by almost all the actors.
Lack of coordination between donors and local actors
The study showed that actors also found lack coordination between donors and local
partners to be a challenge. This might include weak communication, and unfair
distribution of funds; which could adversely affect some local partners who do not know
how to reach donors or did not have the skills to meet their standards for writing proposal
or reporting. It was recommended that a consortium of partners with such skills and local
level actors be established to bridge the gap. The lack of coordination between donors
might also create duplication of work.
Inadequate Networking among government stakeholders
The inadequate networking among government stakeholders was one of the main
challenges hindering effective results. Stakeholders of the government institutions
concerned with VAWG issues involved actors at a local governance level, local community
leaders, religious leaders, hospitals, health centers and government owned media. These
diverse actors need to have more of coordination mechanisms between them, since they
do not have them now. Lack of funding to support coordination might be responsible of.
The VAWGs unit should invest more effort to coordinate first at a government level to
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enhance results. A clear plan of action with targeted indicators should be developed to
coordinate government bodies/actors work.
Lack of funding
This was one of the challenges mentioned by most actors. Violence against women is an
issue which is pervasive and far reaching and working on it is all the more difficult because
the fight against it is wrapped up in its relationship to local norms, tradition and
misunderstanding of religion. This makes addressing it, either by reaching out to victims
or punishing perpetrators challenging. Several donors were reluctant to offer generous
funding as there were no guarantee of the sustainability and results of projects. In
addition, the government has not made VAWG a funding priority. The actors
consequently depended on donors. This vicious circle leads to limited resources, making
the fight against VAWG all the more difficult.
Lack of capacity of some actors
The study revealed that most actors suffered because of the weaknesses of their
community partners, whether in Khartoum or in the states, in terms of the organizations’
institution capacity in both technical and human skills. Hence equipment, infrastructure
and limited technology were viewed as impeding the extension of work to remote
localities.
Inadequate statistical data and research:
The study indicated that a shortage of statistical data was considered as challenge for
actors. As mentioned before, the issue of discussing violence remains a taboo for a and
hence there has been no national surveys or studies that would give accurate statistics.
Even the national level studies which were done recently tackled only one or two types
of VAWG, mainly FGM and early marriage. This lack of national level of statistics affects
the work of actors because data could help them to better identify priorities, target
groups and find areas of intervention. Further, data on exchange of experiences at
national, regional or international level was scattered and no resource center exists that
collects this data into a searchable, accessible whole. They indicated that in-depth
research results could guide actor’s objectives and approaches, making their work more
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effective. In addition, participatory studies would guide in the identification of the exact
problems and development of effective interventions.
Lack of political support
The study showed that although there were some initiatives undertaken by the
government, such as establishing the unit of combating violence against women, there is
still no political will to deal with VAWG. Introducing the public order code, reluctance in
approving the proposed law of criminalizing FGM and the closing of some organizations
were considered obvious challenges impeding actions.
Security Bodies
Some actors, especially NGOs stated that they were facing interventions by security
offices and officers or that they have had to work through difficult bureaucratic
procedures set by the security offices to gain permission to conduct workshops, training
or any activities related to VAWG. They also faced harassment, even arrest or office
closure. Some actors became worried that their activities on these issues might be
canceled or that their very existence might be threatened because of what they were
doing. Hence, some non-government bodies indicated that they were working in an
environment that was not conductive to achieving their objectives.
Socio–cultural and traditional constraints
The study indicated that the role of traditions, values and norms in the societal perception
of what constitutes VAWG constrained actors’ ability to implement VAWG projects and
achieve objectives. Members of society were dealing with VAWG from very conservative
perspectives, which negatively affected the initiatives of different actors and the
implementations of their projects. There were many types of VAWG that did not achieve
much recognitions because of these misconceptions; such as violence against women
within marriage, in the household and by family members as well as early marriage all
remain contested issues within society and are not always seen as acts of violence which
need to be eradicated. That socio-cultural context influences the mind sets of people and
local government personnel to reject some VAWG initiatives. Accordingly, that led to
unwillingness among government and policy makers to openly engage in activities to end
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VAWGs, as well as reluctance to pass laws to criminalize and harshly punish those who
perform acts of violence against women. Moreover, politicizing rape and the loose
definition of what constitutes rape and what adultery, has created uncertainty which in
turn has jeopardized activism in issues related to rape. Services to survivors of rape have
hence remained minimal and mostly inaccessible to victims.
Lack of awareness towards women rights
The study indicated that lack of awareness of women’s rights was a challenge. Although
there were great efforts to raise awareness of women’s rights, there is still a lot of work
to be done. The society is dominated by a patriarchal ideology and patriarchal system
both at private and public spaces. More work is needed at the socio-cultural level to
address these root Causes of VAWG. This is yet not a priority. In addition, some actors
give contradictory information stating that FGM and early marriage are part of religion,
leaving the population confused about the practices.
Competing priorities with health issues
Some actors indicated that violence against women is not a priority for some
organizations and some government bodies. Although general health issues may be a
priority, their perception of violence does not include many types of VAWG such as FGM,
early marriage, disciplining women, polygamy and recurrent pregnancies. It is their view
that the above practices do not directly cause health problems and should be considered
private and dealt with at a family level. The priority of these NGO actor’s work is to
address health problems of women. The VAWG practices such as FGM, early marriage
and what is termed disciplinary actions of women cause many health problems, both
physical or psychological. The organizations which do not explicitly work on VAWG are
missing the link between it and women’s health issues, something which must be
corrected going forward.
Specific challenges facing service providers:
The challenges that face the health service sector as indicated in reports and from
interviews were:
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1. Violence against children of both genders receives more attention, sympathy and
services.
2. Violence against women, on the other hand, faces a substantial bottleneck
because of socio-cultural factors, few services and unfriendly legal codes.
3. The entry and referral points to accessservices for each type of VAWG are different
or are given different attention.
4. The first entry point in case of child rape: if the child goes to the FCPU, then the
child misses the quick health intervention for medication protection against HIV
or STIs. Even when the first entry point is an emergency clinic, most doctors are
not trained to give emergency protection tablets/injections.
5. The medical doctors at health center and hospitals are not well trained to identify,
diagnose, report adequately or refer GBV survivors; also, there is high turnover
and brain drain among them.
6. Even when a manifest case is reported, only physical symptoms/ injuries etc. were
attended to and no follow up or referral to psychological support givenindicated.
7. Health units face limited availability of supplies (emergency aid) to use to treat
rape victims.
8. Victims facebureaucratic hasslesat hospitals or clinics; security and police
forcesdemand that the police case to be cleared first before the doctors see the
case. This means that the police must take a statement before the patient can see
a doctor, which can be very painful for victims. The Ministry of Justice made code
212 in 2004 which prioritized health care provision over filling out police Form 8,
but this procedure is not followed and victims continue to be asked for a
statement before they get health care.
9. No special unit for victims of VAWG at health centers or hospitals exist.
10. Most families of victims are more concerned with the immediate physical health
problem rather than by seeking further psychological counselling services or legal
aid.
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11. Many families do not seek medical care early, making it more difficult to prevent
sexually transmitted infections, pregnancy and for victims to receive adequate
help.
12. Service maps and addresses are not available at clinics, hospitals or police.
13. Sometimes the cost of referral to reach health services and to get legal aid is
beyond the victim’s capacities.
14. Further, challenges that face the NSA sector in dealing with cases are mainly
related to shortage offull time trained personnel to meet the increasing demands.
For instance, AUW Trauma Centre does notonly offer services to those dealing
with GBV but also to those affected by various types of trauma caused by diverse
factors. Hence, there is a great demand to be served by very fewstaff. Thisis also
a challenged forSeema and Fanar as well, hence, continuous capacity building, full
time capable personnel and more space and a higher budget is needed.
15. The three above actors don’t offer shelter facilities for those escaping VAWG. They
also face cultural constrains as some victims do notwant to seek psychological
support and counsellingbecause of the societal stigma. Thus, more work to erase
the stigma and inform community is also needed.
Hence, it is recommended that further training and the creation of information charts be
undertaken to raise doctors’ capacity and inform public. A map chart of what to do and
where to go is needed for victims and their families. Woman and Child Unit of the Ministry
of Health is planning to integrate VAWG issues as part of primary health care system and
services. This would be the best place for entry point to deal with VAWG as it will remove
the stigma and hesitation especially of women and young girls seeking help.
A special VAWG section should be part of these health centers. Police personnel should
be attached to take the case if needed to FCPU. It is crucial that all medical and
psychological free services are be offered and a complete file be prepared and referred
to by FCPU if the case needs to be prosecuted. In this case the state should be the main
protector and server of victims of VAWG of its different types.
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Hence, protection facilities are needed, volunteers are also needed to give emergency
support and to educate the community on the value of psychological support.
Accordingly, an integrated package of services and support are needed. These could be
offered at one service point or through a clear coordination and networking of a referral
system, which is yet to be developed.
2.8. Summary of Organizational capacity of institutions working on VAWG:
The study investigated the organizational structure, infrastructure and capacity of
institutions that make areal contribution to combatting VAWG and undertake capacity
building, law reform, counseling services, orientation and awareness raising activities.
Ministries, media, political parties, cultural centers, universities, embassies and UN
agencies were excluded from the assessment findings as they did not fill that part.
Most of the organizations that are active on VAWG were found to have neither a mission
nor a vision, while few have a set of missions and visions that is usually not clearly stated.
Most of the stated goals are broad and not specific, but they indicate that the organization
wants to work on combating VAWG to enable women and girls to have access to justice
and lad a life without discrimination.
The response to the hierarchical structure of the organization was either poor or that
there was no response at all. That may be because the number of individuals bearing the
managerial responsibility of the organization is limited, or that there is no proper
distribution of work load. This constitutes a weakness that challenges the sustainability
of the organization.
The majority mentioned the functions and activities they undertake, yet they do not have
clear plans or strategies of a long-term nature. Their work depends on the situation and
the call for project proposal submission. Most have insufficient facilities to support them,
for example not enough administrative aids, or no electronic equipment for printing. The
availability of meeting and training halls was also limited and the halls had limited
capacities, while the service buildings were barely large enough to accommodate visitors
or children. A common and major constraining factor that almost all organizations
addressed is the lack of funding.
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The respondents also reported the lack of availability of a well-qualified, knowledgeable,
and technically able cadre to assist in capacity building of new actors. In addition, they
were not able to produce ICT materials to support awareness raising and to disseminate
knowledge about women's and girls' rights in relation to VAWG due to lack of equipment.
A few exceptions to the above were SANAD organization, the International Organization
for Maternity and Childhood, and Labena Organization for Women Development and
Capacity Building. However, the latter targets women’s empowerment in general and not
the VAWG specifically.
2.8.1. The Organizational capacity of NGOs:
Out of NGOs covered, 9 were found to be inactive in eliminating VAWG namely; Friends
of Peace and Development, Women’s Research Center, Almassar Organization for
Nomads Development and Conservation of environment, Rising Youth Association, Peace
Mobilization and Renaissance Organization, Bent Elbalad, Charity Organization, Amassi
Organization for Peace and Capacity Building and Sudan Football Association.
However, Bent Elbalad, Charity Organization has VAWG is stated in their mission but they
are unable to pursue projects in that direction because of lack of funding and technical
support. Raising their capacity will empower them to realize their mission.
The rest of the NGOs undertake various activities that include awareness raising, legal
reform, capacity development, community mobilization and positive messaging,
children’s empowerment, providing counseling services to reduce psychological impact,
developing policies and strategies, and conducting surveys and research studies. Various
means were used for such as public lectures, open discussions, role plays, songs, debates,
workshops, seminars, and family/students' visits.
Of the active organizations about 16 produce various ICT materials to support their work
such as posters, films, pamphlets, brochures, booklets, uniforms/t-shirts, plates, folklore
pieces, photos and calendars.
The data revealed that lack of funds, infrastructure, technical support and capacity
building constituted the cross-cutting challenges that constrain NGOs activities in VAWG.
The maximum number of technical staff available was found to be 20 in organizations
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such as Labena for Women Development and Capacity Building and Abdelkader Mirghani
Cultural Center, 18 in Family and Child Friends' Organization, 13 in the Sudanese Union of
Music and Musicians, and 12 in SANAD. While a few organizations were found to be
supported by volunteers, such as Family and Child Friends' Organization and CAFA
Community Animators Friendly Association. Some NGOs have only 2-3 technical staff
such as JASMAR Human Security Organization, GESR Center for Development and
SAHDOC, while 10 organizations do not have any technical full-time staff.
The majority of actors have a poor infrastructure in terms of space, meeting rooms,
lecture/conference halls, furniture, electronic equipment, internet line, multi-media
projectors, and computers and duplicating machines. A few NGOs were exceptions to
this such as; Labena for Women’s Development and Capacity Building, SANAD and the
Sudanese Organization for Re-educates VAWG, that have relatively better infra-structure.
In addition to the above, most NGOs mentioned that they need networking and
partnership with other organizations, and capacity building.
The positive factors that some of them stated enhanced their work are; the top
management commitment and support, dedication of actors, international organizations'
support, national donors support and belief in their policies and goals.
2.8.2. The Organizational Capacity of Academic Institutions
Several Academic Institutions were subjected to study. Some of them were involved in
activities to eliminate VAWG (University of Holy Quran: Faculty of Economic and Social
Sciences; Omdurman Alahlia University: Human Development Faculty; and University of
Medical Sciences and Technology; El Ribat University: Faculty of Law, Omdurman Islamic
University: College of Community Development, University of Khartoum: Faculty of Law;
Faculty of Economics and Social Sciences). While some others were reported as active,
such as Ahfad University for Women: RIGDPR, Trauma Center, and GRACE; Sudan
University of Science and Technology: Center for Studies and Culture of Peace, and
College of Communication Sciences; Sudan Academy for Communication Sciences;
Institute of Family and Community Development; Peace and Research Institute; Al Nelain
University: College of Law at Khartoum University DSRI and Peace Studies Centre.
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Active academic institutions have clearly stated missions, visions and objectives. They are
well organized and structured with relatively good space, infrastructure, furniture,
electronic equipment and aids, and electronic communications facilities. Yet they are
limited and not sufficient to cover both on campus and outreach community activities,
since they rely mainly on their own resources, including their staff and students.
The VAWG activities of those institutions are; capacity building, research studies,
development of policies and strategies; multimedia activities, provision of psycho-social
support service, and education and awareness raising. They execute their activities
through lectures, seminars, workshops, conferences, students'/ home visits, surveys, role
plays, multimedia activities, drama and exhibitions. Some of them stated that they
produce ICT materials such as posters, paints, reading materials, films, posters, dances,
songs, poems, fine art exhibitions, publications and research.
The reported some challenges, including inadequate funding, networking and
partnership, as well as Sudanese socio-cultural norms and practices, the sensitivity of the
subject, government policies and strategies, security issues, lack of clarity in rules, lack of
coordination between donors, and lack of cooperation between bodies working on the
same VAWG issues.
Their needs include funds, capacity building in new techniques to addresses and research
VAWG technical support in addition to networking and partnership. The factors which
Enhance their work are international organization’s support, dedicated actors, their top
management commitment and institutional policies.

Table (5): Main Needs of institutions or actors working on VAWG
Needs

Frequencies

Percentage

Funds

40

35

Capacity building

38

34

Networking and

32

28

1

1

partnership
Security
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Political support

1

1

Religious awareness

1

1

Figures (6) needs of actors working on VAWG:
Percentage,
Security , 1%, 1%

Percentage,
Political support,
1%, 1%

Needs

Percentage,
Networking and
partnership, 39%,
28%

Percentage,
Religious
awareness,
1%, 1%

Percentage,
Funds, 48%, 35%

Funds
Capacity building
Networking and partnership
Security

Percentage,
Capacity building,
46%, 34%

Political support
Religious awareness

2.9 Research and printed materials on all types of violence against women and girls in
Sudan:
This section of the study consists of listing publications, research, chapters in books,
training manuals, strategies and printed materials like brochures and booklets.
The produced list of these publications represents the materials and publications that
were surveyed within the research theoretical framework and objectives as well as the
research time frame. This list cannot be considered comprehensive because it does not
cover all institutions in Sudan or the time before 2000, excluding student theses.
The study revealed that there are few publications or printed materials on VAWG issues.
Most of the printed materials are in the form of workshop proceedings, and training
manuals. Moreover, for the majority of actors, research was not a priority. Hence; it was
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not mentioned as one of their outcomes. The few documents the study found were
mainly papers presented in conferences and workshops and academic thesis. A few
research papers were published in Sudanese journals or books. There was almost no
online publication.
The limited number of publications focused on limited types of violence against women
including FGM, early marriage, legal reform and rape during armed conflicts. Many
institutions were surveyed in this study about their work on VAWG and their research
conducted on VAWG issues. Ahfad University for Women has a good collection of
publications of VAWG work in Sudan. This is clearly manifested in the huge number of
research projects by both graduate students and university staff. The publications of all
academic institutions and a few other actors are compiled in the annex.
We adopted the methodology of reviewing the material titles and then putting them in a
table indicating the title, the authors, the date of publication and some information about
their submission.
Many types of material were collected, including books, research reports, reports,
training manuals, journals, booklet and brochures from a variety of different institutions.
There are publications produced by NGOs, UN agencies, students and staff at different
academic institutions.
Regarding this survey found out that, except for Ahfad University for Women, the concern
about issues of violence against women is weak and only other three universities
researched the topic.
Most publications covered female genital mutilation (FGM), and early marriage as well as
their impact and how to combat or eliminate them. Other publications dealt with issues
of violence in general, without placing emphasis on specific types. Few looked at other
types of violence, such as forced abortion, forced marriage, trafficking, sexual
harassment, specifically
The printed materials, like brochures, booklets and training manuals were produced
mainly by and to support UN agencies. They mostly addressed FGM, early marriage and a
few looked at domestic violence or rape (see Annex 2 for details).
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Research Gaps:
When we reviewed all the research that had been done, it became apparent that there
were gaps in terms of the areas, variables types of violence and the target groups covered.
Most of research, as indicated above, had been done covering FGM and early marriage.
Although FGM has been widely studied, most of the studies did not tackle it in a
comprehensive way. The issue of re-circumcision after marriage and women who were
uncircumcised, but who have the procedure done immediately after marriage to satisfy
their husband’s desire are areas which were not covered by research. Also, in early
marriage research most of researches investigated causes and impacts of early marriage
but few studies covered the situation of young women who experienced early marriage,
what happened to them and the mechanisms that may be used to empower them. Thus,
most of researches were guided towards policies of prevention rather than those which
improve the situation of young wives. We recommend research to investigate the
strategies and experience of young wives to better understand.
Although there is some research on domestic violence that has included questions about
sexual violence, there is still a great need for developing and implementing a research
agenda about sexual violence screening to include rape, sexual harassment at work and
in public spaces. The study recommended that there be encouragement of policyoriented research and more emphasis on areas of rape, domestic violence and sexual
harassment in the public sphere such as at work and on public transportation. Issues of
trafficking are also not well addressed. So, we need a lot of research to cover all the
different dimensions of violence such as social, economic, psychological and even “legal
violence” of unfriendly laws and policies. Moreover, research and studies are needed in
the area of violence during armed conflict. The study revealed that most research
reviewed was concentrated on the physical rather than the emotional side of VAW.
The study also came out with recommendations regarding research variables that the
previous research did not cover. When we reviewed the research, we found that most of
the research tackled the issue of VAWG generally, without considering factors like race,
religions, culture, traditions and norms or class differential. So, the recommendation is to
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draw the attention to the importance of considering these factors in creating different
strategies for combating and preventing of VAWG. The study also found that the
concentrations of studies were on the psychological impact of physical violence which,
while important, is not the only consequence. They should also look into the social and
economic impacts. Moreover, there is no enough research to cover the legal side of
women’s experiences facing unfriendly legal codes and judiciary procedures, so we
recommend that more research to be undertaken in this area.
Gaps in target groups research is also a deficit as there is not enough research to
investigate the issue of VAWG among the following categories: disabled people, rural
people, educated people from high economic class, nomads and among elderly women.
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Section 3:
3. Conclusion and General Recommendations:
In conclusion, it has become evident from this study that several potential actors from
both NSA and government are not involved in addressing VAWG issues.
Further, several issues of VAWG, such as domestic violence and harassment are not
adequately addressed. Moreover, a referral system for victims of VAWG does not exist in
Khartoum state. Despite the above, it is crucial to state that there are some NSA and
government bodies who are active and have both the capacity and will to address VAWG
issues. UN agencies are key players in supporting those actors in addressing VAWG. Other
INGOs and foreign donors also help. The VAWG issues that have received the most
attention is FGM, early marriage and rape.
To address the gaps related to poor networking, coordination, data bases and
documentation, lack of research and publications, gaps in the legal framework and
program indicators at the level of both prevention and protection, several
recommendations of general nature have been developed below to address the gaps and
challenges.in addition, specific recommendations building on actor’s strengths to develop
two programs; one to enhance service provision for victims of VAWG (protection
program) another other to address prevention programs in areas where little activism has
been undertaken (namely to address sexual harassment in work, education institutions
and public spaces as well as domestic violence).
The below recommendations were drawn from a literature review collected from
different sources including reports, field data, a questionnaire and in-depth interviews
conducted for this study.
Improving Networking and Coordination:
Why coordination is needed:
Coordination was needed when undertaking similar types of activities, when using similar
approaches and/or frameworks adopted to deal with VAW, as well when there is the
same geographical coverage and the target groups. All these dimensions need to be
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considered so that coordination and harmonization among actors takes place, in order to
avoid work duplication, serving the same target groups, or undertaking activities in areas
which have been targeted before. Another issue concerning the coordination among
different actors is funding distribution and exchange of skills, previous experiences and
results of different studies.
Coordination, as well as cooperation, is needed because actors have diverse skills
backgrounds, professional capabilities, organizational capacities, and previous
experiences in dealing with VAW issues. So, coordination would facilitate actor’s work
and create solidarity among them to introduce change, reform laws and policies and
better serve victims of VAW.
Steps for Networking:
1. Regular meetings, exhibitions, and consultative and coordination meetings were
recommended. Further, dissemination of research, reports and visual materials
through websites (UN, INGO) is crucial for effective coordination.
2. To establisheasierand sustained networking between actors through the use of
social media to create a virtual group of actors to share information,
experiences, events, reports, and visual materials. Further, it could be site for
discussing issues for activism, lobbying and advocacy.
3. To enlarge the virtual network to include other new actors andholdregular
monthly meetings, which would be held by each actor in turn by one of the
actors so all have equal ownership and no one actor dominates it.
4. Actors offering services to survivors of VAWGs, shouldcoordinate and share
experiences, service capacities and ethical codes of confidentiality. Advocacy
and publicity of any victims’ stories to be kept aside from the work of service
providers.
5. New actors with large membership and followers of both genders, especially
youth, should be targeted for funding and partnership with established active
actors. This strategic partnership and consortium building could be a prerequisite for funding foractors who partner with youth and student’s unions or
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associations, media especially drama and singer groups inside and outside the
capital, lawyers and other relevant professional unions and associations.
6. Coordination amongst UN agencies and other international donors is needed. A
clear Task force could be formed to develop astrategy and work plan on the
diverse issues of VAWG. They need to share information and reduce possible
duplication.
7. These actors need to have more of coordination mechanisms amongst
themselves. Lack of funds to support coordination and cooperation might be
responsible of this.
8. Moreover, student unions, religious organizationsand cultural centers or clubs
have large membership and targeting them to getengaged in VAWG or
partneringwith them is essential. Social responsibility bodies of companies were
not engaged in any of the VAWG issues; yet, they could support NGOs, youth
and student unions awareness raising activities on VAWG. A special workshop
to develop a strategy for such partnership is needed. A clear plan of action with
targeted indicators has to be developed.
9. It became evident that ministries did not partner with media, they have a few
partnerships with universities and youth groups who work on VAWG. Hence,
there is a need for strategic partnership betweennot only the above-mentioned
groups but even betweenministries themselves and units within them. For
example, the ministry of social welfare and security has five bodies that work on
VAWG (department of women affairs, child welfare council, women rights
center, women peace and development center and population council).
10. Furthermore, government bodies at a locallevel could be targets of triangular
partnership between local level actors, donors and active national level bodies.
11. The media is another category that should be targeted as main players and /or
main partners. The radio and TV use drama, interviews and some psychological
life programs or economic life programs to support those who need it. These
could be increased. NGOs and government bodies should consider media main
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partners, and not just call them when they want their activities to be covered. A
coordination strategy on how to engage with them needs to be developed.
Indicator Development and Research Dissemination:
1. The development of target indicators is crucial to guide actor work plans. UN
women could lead this by setting targets on VAWG areas not covered by other UN
agencies. FGM and early marriage targets and indicators were developed by
UNFPA and UNCIF and should be shared with other actors working on VAWG.
However, for other VAWG issues no targets and indicators have been set.
2. UN agencies are required to use their website to publish their reports, and
research reports they have produced. A data base of consultancy reports should
be created so as to have record of what has been done and to build on previous
findings.
3.Universities should be targeted so that they can be more involved in research.
This could help in advocacy, planning and awareness raising. They should also
offer capacity building and integrated services. A special workshop for universities
should be held to outline their interests. AUW and other universities experiences
could be shared and clear strategy and plan of action developed.
4.Ministries should be engaged through their specialized centers and bureaus on
action-oriented research, which helps in advocacy. The statistical bureau and
other relevant ministries should integrate issues of VAWG on the national annual
household surveys, the national health household survey and other population
surveys. Statistical information at a national level is greatly needed.
5.This lack of national level of statistics effects the work of actors because the data
could help them to identify priority types, target groups and areas of
interventions. In depth research results could guide the development of actor
objectives and identify best approaches to use and hence save time and effort. As
well as, participatory studies would guide result in a more accurate and nuanced
view of the problem and potentially suggest more effective interventions. Further,
data on exchange of experiences at national, regional or international level was
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scattered and no one resource center or website has comprehensively collected
the data. A website and online publication are needed to enhance sharing of
information
Activism on Prevention:
1. In the UN secretary general campaign, UNITE to end VAW, worked in nine areas states
this year and could be spread over the year. Certain actors or a consortium or network of
actors could concentrate on activities of one theme, undertaking an integrated package
of capacity building, awareness raising and services to target groups in specific areas.
Donors and UN agencies could also coordinate to partner with certain consortiums of
actors and highlight specific issues.
2. It was agreed by the participants of the validation workshop that the 16 days of activism
against women should be celebrated all year long, with every three months the focus
shifting topics, coordinated by a tripartite of a government units, NSA, and UN agencies.
The themes should be grouped into 4 main categories as follows:
2.1 Category one: Women and poverty; education of girls and training of women;
women and work (focal UNDP, Ministries of Education, Human Recourses, and
Finance, several NSAs)
2.2 Category two: The Human and Legal Rights of women, psycho-social and
physical Violence Against Women and Girls; Men, Youth and boys in Action to
ORANGE neighborhood, (focal organization: UN Women, all units of the
Ministry of Social Welfare and Security, Ministry of Justice, youth and sports,
information, several NSAs)
2.3 Category three: women and the Environment, women’s health, women and
armed conflict (focal organization: UNFPA, Ministry of Health and Social
Welfare, NSAs)
2.4 Category four: the girl child: (Focal organization: UNICEF, Council of Child
Welfare, Child and Family Protection Unit, NSA)
It is recommended that celebrations be in different states and localities and that
they contain a practical dimension to solve specific problems rather than only
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being about awareness raising aimed at changing behavior to end all forms of
violence.
The year-round celebrations will make the issue of violence both comprehensive
and inclusive and will widen the umbrella of actors involved in activism to end
VAWG.
4. More of legal awareness about rights, laws, justice related to VAWG and service
providers should be disseminated to all sectors of society. Partnership with
potential actors, especially cultural centers, student’s associations and media
groups could be useful approaches that enhance knowledge crucial for the
prevention of VAWG.
5. Further, the development of special curriculum on justice, rights and VAWG
shouldbe integrated at various education levels, especially at law and medical
schools.
6. Targeting possible perpetrators of VAWG is crucial for prevention. Awareness
raising targeting them is needed.
Activism on Protection:
1. Actors indicated the need for girl child protection from VAWG as well as knowledge
enhancement and appropriate package of services to address the increasing violence on
girls.
2. More funding should be made available to enable the implementation of services for
survivors as a long-term intervention of no less than three years. Partnership between
institutions and national donors is needed to sustain actor’s work on VAWG, especially
those who offer psycho-social, economic and legal aid support. More details are
elaborated in the referral pathways section below.
Strengthening Institutions and Capacity Building:
1. Institutional strengthening is needed because most actors lack space for trainings and
holding workshops and much fund was wasted in rent of halls. A joint compound could
be constructed that all actors can use for such activities.
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2. A clear workshop should be held to develop a common strategy for research and
capacity buildings. The Ahfad University for Women’s diploma and masters programs on
Trauma and psychological counseling could be supported to cover candidates from all
states. The program could be duplicated in other states universities to guarantee
sustained capacity building that supports the attainment of a core of professionals who
could serve the VAWG victims and their families.
3. The study also recommended that a consortium of partners with skills to address VAWG
and local level actors to be established and encouraged to bridge the skills gap.
3.1 Specific Recommendations for Service Providers Referral Pathway:
Context Analysis:
The knowledge of survivors/help seekers have about service providers, especially nongovernment bodies is gained through informal systems; from friends, family members,
community members, voluntary groups, a street emergency group (Shari al Hawadeth)
self-help groups. There is some knowledge about available services from police, health
care in clinics or hospitals who refer child and family to the child and family protection
unit.
Some NGOs who work on legal aid also inform psychological aid seekers about service
providers. These NGOs working on legal aid learn of cases from visits to police stations,
courts or prisons.
Refugees who go to UNHCR can be referred to certain NGOs who offer such services. Yet,
there is no formal referral system in Khartoum State.
Consequently, one of the major bottle necks is knowledge availability about the few
specialized bodies that offer health and other services for VAWG victims in Khartoum.
Health is defined as both physical and psychological. Three main bodies from the nonstate sector and one government body provide health services. Two international NGOs
provide services as well.
In reference to this context, the research team recommends the following to enhance
protection interventions:
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5- All those engaged in VAWG services shoulduse one hot line for victims or help
seekers. A clear chart or map of service actors shouldbe developed and
demonstrated at various service points and health facilities.
6- All of these actors shouldhave one referral chain and use a social media group
to facilitate referral and to develop referral cards.
7- And ethical code of confidentiality shouldbe developed and a protocol signed
between actors.
8- Records and reports shouldbe well kept. A record card system shouldbe
developed which records the entire life cycle of projects.
We recommend the following referral chain formed from three groups of service
providers to form three task forces of service providers:
Group one gives health services, either physical and psychological or both. Those of group
one should be to be supported so that they are able to provide comprehensive health
services, financial support, have adequate staff, build capacity, spaces and strengthen
institutions.
Group two gives legal services. This could include comprehensive legal advice, helping
people access justice and/or taking cases to court. They should be supported to offer such
comprehensive services and to train a core of paralegals to offer needed non-professional
service.
Group three offers economic and social support to address the cultural factors that help
sustain VAWG as well as address issues of economic empowerment.
We recommend the following groups each form a resource taskforce. Each of the three
taskforces should the form a network which can elect an executive committee of
representatives to coordinate work on VAWG and promote referral.
The recommended three Task Forces of service providers:
Figure (1)
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First Task Force

Second Task Force

Third Task Force

Psychological and Medical
Support Service Providers

Offers Legal Aid Services
and Prosecution of cases

Provide Economic and
Education Support

• Ahfad Trauma Center
• Sima Center
• Reproductive Health
Programme at Ministry of
Health
• Center for Consultaiton
and Social Sciences Studies
•Jasmar-Human Security
• Goal
• Save the Children
• UNHCR
• WHO (focal point)
•Child welfare Council (focal
piint )
• family and child Protection
Unit (focal point)
• UNFPA (focal point )

• The Family and Child
Protection Unit
• Mutawinat
• SAOA
• Human Rights and Legal Aid
Network
• AON
• INTISHAR
• Neweda
• Noon Center for Legal
Consultation and Human
Rights
•UN Women (focal point)
•VAWG Unit in the Ministry
of Justice (focal point )

• Zubair Charity Org
• Zakat Chamber
• Sanad
• WFP
• Islamic Relief
• Neswa
•Plan Sudan
• Labena
• Adra
•Network for Education for
All
• Ministry of Education
a- Girls Administration
b- Nomad Administration
• GIZ
• Ministry of Social welfare
(focal point)

The starting point for help seekers can be at any of the groups, then they can move
through the referral protocol system to other points. Though most NSA offer more than
one type of services or even engage in activities other than service provision, that does
not mean the creation of isolated islands as activism on VAWG. There must be
engagement with those who lead awareness raising, capacity building, research and
advocacy (ACRA).
Hence, VAWG should be considered a public issue and service providers should recognize
it as such and play their role in offering a comprehensive package of diagnosis, treatment,
report and referral. Other partners should raise awareness on different types of VAWG,
including symptoms and risk context. In other words, recognition and red flags of VAWG
need to be made know and information on self-diagnosis should be disseminated, as well
as family recognition; and service provider maps. Help seekers be informed of their
options, including the services they have access to and the support that is available, as
well the integration channels as detailed in the below referral path way.
3.3.1 Recommended Referral Pathway to Women:
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•

Entry Point: special unit for VAWG at Primary Health Centers (PHC):

-

Or NGOs that have aspecial unit for VAWG

-

The FCPU with a special women’s desk willbe opened.

•

Referral Path: any entry point can refer a case to the following:

•

Referral chain 1:
o Medical services.
o PHC.
o Hospitals.
o Midwives.
o Specialized centers that offer psycho-social support and diagnosis.
o Psychiatric help and diagnosis.

•

Referral to chain 2:
o Legal aid to access justice.
c. FCPU to continue with cases as a prosecutor.
d. NGOs specialized inlegal aid and access to justice.

•

Referral to chain 3:
o Socio-economic support
d. NGOs.
e. Zakat Fund.
f. Other charity bodies.

•

Referral to 4: Exit – Integration
o Link to protection groups/family members
h. NGOs to offer space for self-realization, agency, empowerment.
i.

Clubs, social and athletic.

j.

Sufi groups.

k. Youth volunteer groups (Adiel El Madaris, Mugadidon, Sadegat, Shari
Al Hawadeth, etc.)
l.

Music and drama groups.

m. Integration at family and community.
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n. Schools to be part of parents’ council/schools support groups.

Figure (8) illustrates the recommended referral chain:

group 1

group 2

victm

group 4

group 3

Because a formal referral system does not currently exist, we recommend that active NSA
and government units specialize in offering either of group 1, 2, 3 services and that they
link with group 4 for integration and awareness raising.
They should all develop a clear protocol of referral and a record keeping system for entry
and exit files from 1-3.
Group 4 should not only direct victims to services but also help by publicity to support
their cases or fund raising for victims who need to receive health interventions. They
include those organizations with whom survivors can be integrated as exit points. These
include both informal groups and also registered CSOs. They need to be well informed
about what and where to find service providers. They need to be trained to be friendly to
victims and about how to build victims self-esteem and empower them.
The fourth task force of NSA and government is to collate all information about the service
provider groups and develop means informing the public about the service providers.
They can approach local and popular committees in residential areas or camps.
Hence, the members of task force four need to build their capacities on VAWG issues and
focus on how to empower survivors, integrate them while respecting their dignity and
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confidentiality. The survivors will be advised by groups of 1-3 about how to seek the
integration strategy they prefer.
The service providers should develop a 5-year program of enhancing their services. They
could link to major donors to support their central units, as well as their state or local level
branches or partners. We recommend that, service providers and donors and government
to hold a workshop to discuss possible programs and come up with a clear funded
program. UN Women can call for the first meeting in collaboration with UNFPA, UNICEF,
UNHCR, WHO and UNAMID. the goal of the program should be to increase the number
of services being provided and to enhance the existing ones.
The participants of the validation workshop developed a tentative five-year program for
service providers as follows:
Group one worked on service provider’s recommended plan of action. They started by
identifying the needs of service providers and should come up with five years plan of
action. The group suggested starting by replicating this mapping study in other Sudanese
states to identify the service providers in the states as well as their needs and capacities.
The second objective is to develop and enhance their capacity building activities and the
third expected outcome is to build networking among the service providers in the states.
Also, the plan is designed to create partnership and collaboration among service providers
in the center and those in the states.
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Recommended Research at States Work Plan:
Task

Objective

Time

Activities

Expected out come

frame
Mapping -Identify actors.

First

- Preparing the

survey

year

methods of data

of all

-Identify their needs

states of

-Identify their

Sudan

capacity

collection
-Training of data
collectors
-Identify individual
-Testing the

potential

questionnaire and
interviews.

Responsibili Possible
ty

donor

Academic

UN

institutions

Women

such as

and

-Identify gaps in

universities

governme

capacity of state

in addition

nt

actors.

to service

-List of actors.
-Identified needs.

-Identify the

providers

potential chances
and opportunities

-undertaking
research in states
Presenti

-To present the

Secon

-presentation of

-Solid findings and

Academic

UN+

ng the

findings to actors

d

findings in a

recommendations.

institutions,

Governme

findings

and donors

years

workshop for state

service

nt

of the
mapping
survey
Creating
network
s

-To fill any gaps in
the findings
-To create a
mechanism of
networking

actors and Khartoum
service providers
-group work to
present the
mechanisms of the
network
-identify focal point
to supervise this task

-Final report to be
disseminated to all
actors involved in
the survey
-Networking
strategy developed
-Focal point creation
-well prepared
training manuals

providers in
states and
service
providers in
Khartoum
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-Conduct workshops

-list of actors that

to prepare the areas

will be targeted

that need training.

-Identify trainers

-identify the
institutions that will
prepare the training
areas as well as the
materials
Capacity

-meet the needs of

Third

-undertake capacity

-adequate number

Academic

UN

building

actors in capacity

and

building training

of professionals

institutions

agencies

buildings

fourth

courses of different

trained to offer

in

years

types and for several

quality service in the

collaboratio

target groups

states

n with

-promote service

-referral protocol

providers

and charts

- institutional
capacities
- using a welldeveloped referral
protocol and charts

developed and used
-at least 5 service

service
providers in
at a state
level and
NGOs

providers/state
institutions
strengthened

Evaluati

-evaluate the

In the

-Assign institutions to -Evaluation report

All actors

UN

on of

project

last

evaluate the project

and

agencies

the
project

year

-prepare the final
report

institutions
in this
project
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-present the findings

donors

to donors and actors

trainers

in the states and
Khartoum

Prevention Program:
Specific Recommendation for VAWG Actors who do not Offer Services but Work on
Prevention:
Actors usually offer either one or more packages of advocacy, capacity building and
awareness raising or research. There are actors who offer advocacy for change in laws,
policies or who work on institutional mechanism establishment, policy reform and budget
allocation, or raise awareness to change customs and mindsets while others offer capacity
building services to those who deal with victims or mostly to establish a core of activists
or researchers or advocates.
There are those who offer awareness raising campaigns and various activities to raise
community awareness about VAWG and that it needs to be stopped. Moreover, there are
some who undertake research and document successes, inform about challenges,
document the prevalence of VAWG, undertake KAP studies and make recommendations
about how to combat VAWG etc.
We also can group the above into three main Task Forces; a few actors engage in all the
above activities, while most engage in at least two of the categories: Advocacy, Capacity
building, Research, and Awareness raising.
We hence abbreviate as (ACRA) and recommend actors undertake the following:
Form collations of ACRA actors and define their mission, strategies, and make a threeyear program with clear plan of action and output indicators.
The other three Task Forces need to be established as indicated below in figure 2
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Figure (2) Recommended Taskforces:
Fourth Task Force
Awareness Raising and
integration
• Monath
• CAFA
• BBSAWS
• Bidar
• Sudanese Women Union
• Islamic Relief
• Sudan Inter-Religious Council
• Shiroug T.V.
• Omdurman Radio
• Alag Journalists
• UNICEF ( focal point)
•Women initiative gruop
• Sudanese Mothers for Peace
• Badia
• Zeinb
•Sadegat
•Mugadidon
•No for VAW
•Emergency street
•Ministry of Information and
Education (focal point)

Six Task Force

Fifth Task Force

Research and Capacity
Building

Policy and Legal Reform
• Ministry of Social welfare and
Security
a- Women Directorate
b-Women Rights Center
c-Women Peace and
Development Center
• Violence Againist Women Unit
• Ministry of Justice
• SORD
• AUW - RIGDPR
• Gender Center for Training
• Alayam Cultural Center
• DSRI - University of Khartoum
• Sudanese Association of
Fertility Care
• Sudanese Women Union
• UN Women ( focal point)

• Family and Child Friends
Organization
Research Research
• Gesr
• SADHOC
• Grace
• Gender Center
• SIHA
• SORD
•CDA
• Universities:
•AUW - School of Psychology
RIGDPR - AUW
DSRI - U of K
Rabat
Science and Technology
Sudan.
• UNFPA and UNDP ( focal
points)
• VAWG Unit in the Ministry of
Justice (focal point
•Directorate of Women (focal
point)

These three groups will form an executive committee of the three task forces to be
responsible for calling meetings, exchanging information, developing a network social
media group and data base. One coordinating body should fund the establishment of
these activities.
We recommend that specialization should be the strategy. Actors, whether government
or NSA, should specialize in two categories and partner with others who specialize in one
or two other categories of ACRA.
Further, those few who act on all the categories and have the capacity should partner
with local and state level actors to enhance their integrated capacity.
Hence, Grace of Ahfad University for Women currently undertakes action on 3 categories
(advocacy, capacity building, and research) and partners with local and state level actors
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for awareness raising. SORD undertakes action on same three categories and partners
with organizations at a state and local level for awareness raising and socio-economic
service provision of (education and economic support).
We propose that these form sub-networks, develop MOU for partnership whereby
division of responsibilities or TOR for each is stated and exchange of information,
experiences, and facilities, as well as, joint research, and joint advocacy activities can be
undertaken.
Awareness raising activities need volunteers, and allies from various actors of VAWG.
Forming a bulk of activists from amongst volunteers, mainly youth of both genders, allies
from key figures (politicians, religious, celebrities etc.) is needed.
A clear awareness raising campaigns such as the most recent version of Salema could be
replicated to address issues of rape, domestic violence and sexual harassment.
Research is needed to fill gaps in statistics and create in depth information. The findings
can then be used to influence policy development, change laws, cultural
dimensions/discourses, help in awareness raising and be used for cases during capacity
building exercises to make learning relevant and contextualized.
The four components of (ACRA) are interrelated and feed into each other. Hence, we
recommend the development of a chain of interrelated activism led by several actors in
the following manner.
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Figure (10):

Research

Awareness
Raising

Advocay &
Lobbying

Capacity Building

The study recommends that UN Women develop a program in partnership with the
following actors included in this study:
1. Two universities (AUW and U of K)
2. Two government bodies (MOSSW and MOI).
3. Three NGOs (Sord, Swa, GESR or GASMAR).
4. Two media channels (Shirouge and Omdurman Radio).
5. Two informal groups.
The areas of VAWG that are least addressed, as indicated by actors in this study, were
domestic violence and sexual harassment, though research collected by the team
indicates that many women experiencing both of these form of violence (see research
reports list at annexes)
We therefore propose a program with the goal of ending domestic and public space
harassment of women and girls. UN Women, WHO, UNICEF, UNDP, UNFPA, ILO should
develop a program to address domestic violence against wives, girls; servants and another
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to address sexual harassment at schools, universities and work places (formal and
informal).
The program should include the four components Advocacy; Capacity building, Research,
Awareness raising and having clear targets, indicators, coordination, monitoring and
evaluation systems/mechanisms.
Other co-partnerships with ministries of health, education, higher education and labor
are needed. The main partners must also link with universities, institutions, trade unions,
students’ unions, NGOs and INGOs.
3.3.2 The ACRA program on sexual harassment should include:
1- ACRA Program:
1.4 Advocacy to develop clear work place or education place codes of conduct and
administrative punishments for sexual harassment.
1.5 Advocacy to develop measures and policies to protect women in informal
sectors from state harassment by stopping the “Kasha” forced removal of
business items and develop dignity protection measures of regulating informal
business.
2- Awareness

raising

information

campaigns

engaging

Unions,

student’s

associations, media, and NGOs to educate the public about harassment and the
serious, sometimes even fatal harm that it can cause victims. This would target
not only potential victims of harassment, but also people who may be bystanders
to harassment or perpetrators of it. Moreover, to inform people about steps they
can take after they have been harassed and what types of services and service
providers exist. Finally, to educate people about their rights and the penalties
which can be levelled against perpetrators.
3- Capacity building and development of different IEC materials for those who lead
the information campaigns and for the service providers who help victims.
4- Research theextent of harassment, its targets and best approaches to combat it.
The Program of Combating Domestic Violence should include:
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10- Advocacy to develop a special legal framework to recognize domestic violence and
to develop codes to punish perpetrators.
11- Support units/NGOs that offer services to victims.
12- Fund the establishment of units at primary health centersso it is easy for women
to visit them and then divert to a special unit to avoid stigma or further
harassment.
13- To support the referral pathway indicated earlier.
14- Support the production of materials on VAWG types, symptoms, options and
opportunities of support.
15- Hot line services and media programs.
16- Shelter in the form of clubs and family hosts.
17- Support research into domestic violence.
18- Capacity building forvolunteers and service providers in the referral pathway
A special workshop to brainstorm and develop the program (ACRA)can start in March. A
consultant can develop the program objectives, major activities, indicators for targets,
outputs, coordination and monitoring. It is recommended that UN Women fund the
program in collaboration with other donors.
The program should make the family and community its core components and the
partners should center their awareness raising and prevention campaigns within them.
Though the family is the first support unit (psychologically, financially and even by health
intervention) and the community also offers similar support, whether they are extended
family members, neighbors, or local communities, there is no clear program to engage
and inform about domestic violence, what services exist and how they can be accessed.
In addition, individuals, family and community also be actual victims, potential victims or
perpetrators. They need to be reached to through a clear awareness raising program. The
role of media, informal groups and community level NSA needs to be enhanced. This NSA
would include residential and sports clubs, schools, universities student outreach
programs, mosques, churches, other community leaders as well as police units at
residential areas. Educational actors and trade unions should be more involved in
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addressing VAWG issues. The program’s main objective will be awareness raising to break
the taboo on issues of domestic and sexual harassment issues. Building the capacity of
other actors will also be an integral part. Research and advocacy to develop clear policy
and a legal framework to address the phenomena are also needed.
The program aim is to develop a prevention package of awareness raising, laws and policy
development.
The protection program will feed into the service program to create an integrated and
effective multi- sectoral program. Both programs to be supported by information and a
data base unit making use of current systems in UN agencies. Lastly a coordination
mechanism for both programs main actors should be established. A task force situated at
UN Women, should be established, staffed and provided the resources to coordinate and
monitor the functioning of the two main programs.

A 4-year tentative ACRA plan of action as follows:
Awareness Raising – Year one
Activities

Mechanisms& tools Target Groups

Partners

of awareness raising
-Unify the definition

-Mass media

Women, girls,

-relevant NGOs

and concepts of

-Integration into

parents,

and NSA

VAWG

school curricula and

grandmothers,

-private sector

-Explaining what

literacy classes

youth, teachers,

actors

VAWG is

-public forums

religious persons,
persons working in
the media,
governmental
employees and
bodies, institutions,
NGOs, CBOs, law
enforcement groups
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Capacity Building – Year two
Activities

Mechanisms & tools of Target Groups

Partners

Capacity Building
-institutional

-IEC material

Law enforcement

-Private sector

development

development and

groups, NGOs,

-UN agencies

-individual capacity development of training

government,

building

packages.

universities,

-training (TOT)

students, others

Research – year one
Activities

Mechanisms & tools of Target Groups

Partners

Research
-CAP survey

- surveys

Students, health

-data base

-data entry

and social workers, -service

development
-networking
-information
sharing
-specific surveys on
issues of Domestic
Violence and Sexual
Harassment.

community.

- Universities

providers
-NGOs
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Advocacy – year two
Activities

Mechanisms & tools of Target Groups

Partners

Advocacy
-legal reform or law -campaigns

Policy makers,

-GOs

development

-media, social media, TV

women’s caucus,

-NSA

activities

-policy briefs

legislation, youth

-UN agencies

-Policy

-public forums

groups, police

-Media

development

-mosques/churches

-endorsement and speeches
enactment of laws

-ICT materials
-participatory
workshops, conferences,
expert meetings,
community
views/surveys on
recommended policy and
legal reform
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Annex 1:
Actors working in VAWG
No.

Name

Organization
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

JASMAR HUMAN Security Organization
Manath Association for Community Development
CAFA Sudanese Association for Community Development
Peace Mobilization and Renaissance Organization
Journalist for Children
Bidar
Women Research Centre
Family and Child Friend's Organization
The Sudanese Union of Music and Musicians
Sanad Charity Organization
Neelain University Student Union
Amassi Organization for Peace and Capacity Building
Labena Organization for Women Development and Capacity Building
International Organization for Maternity and Childhood
Plan International Sudan
Zubair Charity Foundation
Alneelen University (Collage of Law)
NUWEDA Organization
Human Rights and Legal Aid Network
Sudanese Association of Fertility care
Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA):
Sudan Football Association
Almassar Organization for Nomads Development and Conservation of Environment:
GESR Center for Development
Bent Albalad Charity
Social and Human Development Consultative group (SAHDCG)
Entishar Charity Society
Abdel Kareem Mirghani Cultural Centre
Women Union- Bahre
Gender& Reproductive Health & Rights Resources& Advocacy Center (GRACe)
Rising Youth Association (RYA)
SAO the Sudanese Organization for Reeducates Violence Against Women and Girls

Academic Institution
1

Al Hafeed Library (Maktabat Alhafeed)
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2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Center for Saudis and Cutler of Peace—Sudan University for Science and Technology
Human Development Faculty – Alahlia University
Omdurman Islamic University Art Collage –Community Development Part
College of law Ribat
University of Medical Sciences and Technology
Sudan University for Science and Technology College of Communication Science
University of Quran – Economics and Social Sciences
Sudan Academy for Communication Sciences
Institute of Family and Community Development
Peace Research Institute

Political party
1
2
3

New forces Democratic Movement (HAQQ)
Popular Congress
Aladalla parity

Media
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Al Sudani Newspaper
Omdurman Sudan Radio Stations
Altbya Radio
Khartoum T.V
Stage on Live (Ashoorq T.V)
Alaya News Paper
Ashrooq T.V
Alaag Services Press Center
Blue Nile Television channel
Alray Alaam News Paper

Government Body
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Ministry of Finance and National Economy
NMAC
Child Welfare Council\ Khartoum States
MWSS-General Direction for Women and Family Affairs
The National Council for Child Welfare
Sudan National Committee on Traditional Practices
National Reproductive Health Program- Federal Ministry of Health
Advisory Council for Human and Rights (ACHR) Ministry of Justice
Administration of the Federal Nomadic Education
Ministry of Information
The National Council for Child Welfare (NCCW)
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12
13
14
15

Ministry of Education\ Women Administrative- Girl Education Unit
National Center for Research and Documentary on Women Gender and Peace Building
Ministry of Welfare and Social Security
Humanitarian Aid Commission (HAC)

International Organization
1
2
3
4
5
6

Goal Sudan
Safe the Children Sweden (SCS)
World Food Program (WHO)
Islamic Relief Worldwide-Sudan program:
Deutsch Gesellschaft fur Interntionale Zusammenartbeit (GIZ) GmbH
International Agency for Development and Resettlement (IADR)

UN Agency
1
2
3
4
5

Friend of Peace and Development (FPDO)
UN Women
UNHCR
Ansar Affairs Authority for Call and Guidance
Sudan Inter– Religious Council

